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Writing the annual huntmg season forecas t has become preny easy. Just dU' .. t off 
last year' s articl e (which for the last decade has mostly all been rosy). juggle a few figures 
to accommodate some changes in weather or wildlife production , and predict another 
good year. So that' s what I did this year. Iowa hunters should expect an excellent seal>on 
. .. agam. 

How good has the last decade been? Consider in the past I 0 years: 
• Deer hunters have harvested more than the DNR · s goal of 90,000 deer annuall y 
in five years. 
• Pheasant hunters have maintained Iowa ·s ' 'best in the nation" status by takmg 
from I to 1.4 million roosters in mne years . (The only exception was 1993, the 
year l o~a drowned .) 
• Spnng turke} hunters have llel a new record harvest in six years. (The 1996 ta k.e 
o f nearly 15.000 was three times that of a decade ago.) 
• W aterfowlcrs bagged record numbers of Canada geese m ftvc years, with last 
season ·s total of nearl y 50 .000 also three times greater than 1987. 
• Duc k. harvests have generally trended upward throughout the decade as the 
prairies recovered from years of drought in the 1980s. 

Not everyone has had great hunting every year of the decade. of course. Hunters in 
south-central lowa continue to find lower populations of pheasants, quail and turkeys 
than they are used to. A combination of too man y acres of Conservation Reserve 
grass lands in some areas and region-wide wet weather during the past five nesting 
seasons share most of the blame. Quail populations have declined so badly they are in 
danger of being re legated to the status of a minor game species. in spite of the ir former 
prominence. Better summer weather w ill help. but long-term habitat loss continues to 
plaque southern Iowa as "clean" farming subtly but relentlessly invades the region. 

Peak pheasant numbers have bounced around the state from southwest to northeast 
to east-central to north-central lowa as colder-than-normal winters or wetter-than
normal spnngs have occurred m succession for a year or two. Last year was northern 
lowa 's turn A mild "'mter and beautiful spring in 1996 encouraged a pheasant ''love 
fest" the likes of whtch ha'>n ' t been o;een since the rock festi 'valm Wadena 111 the 1960s. 
There were young pheao;ants e\'er} ''here. Hunting was outstandmg ... amal mg ... 

by Terry W. Little 
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unbeli evable ... all season long. Bird hunte rs can onl y " phanlasitc" what it would be 

like if pheasant numbers peaked like that everywhere at the same time! 
Proble ms occurred regionally for others hunters. In three o f the non-record years 

for deer hunters. li censes were reduced intentionall y by the DNR to re-build northern 

Iowa deer herds that had been reduced by liberal seasons in the early I 990s. 
While no rthern Iowa remams the s tro ng hold of Canada goose hunting. for the ftrst 

time in a centur} you can find good goose hunting within reasonable dri ving d1 stance 
o f your home. no matte r where you live. A nd thi s situation will only 1mprove as new 
goose tlocb take hold and tlouri sh all over central and southe rn Iowa. 

Dud hunters eve ry where are shaking their heads after three year'> of very strange 
mig rat1ons that g reatl y reduced their opportunities a t tlod . .., of northern ducks. But in 
spite o f that. the number of ducks bagged has generally been on the upswing. 

So how docs 1997 stack up so far? For most hunte rs th1s could be as good a year 
as any o f the pa'>l decade. Maybe even better than most. Oh heck. I'll go ahead and say 
it. This could be the best year overall than any we've seen smcc Santa wore k.nickers! 

Read on for more details ! 

Upland Game 
Todd Bogenschutz's accompan ying article on page 12 pre tty much says it a ll 

fo r upland game. Iowa should keep the title o f " best in the nation" thi s year. but 
thi s re ign could be sho rt-lived. If you like to bird hunt and haven ' t read Lowell 
Wao,hburn '.., artic le in the last issue o f the Consermtioni.H ("The Parties Over, It 's 
T1me to K1ss the Rooste rs Goodbye"), you need to do so unmcdiate ly. The rules for 
the nex t decade of the CRP have changed dramaticall y and Iowa stand-. to perma
nentl y lose half o f those all-important g rass land acre'> that produced much o f the 
\\ onderful phca-.ant huntmg \\ e ' ve enjoyed the last I 0 year.... No11hern Iowa. which 
need'> C RP the most. -. tands to lose v irtually a ll of it s C RP. while southem Iowa. 
\\ here tt ·., not nearl y as important. will re tain more grct<.s than 1s needed for good 
w lldltfc production. Read Lov.e ll' article fo r de tail -. on hov. } OU m• ght be able to 
he lp turn the situatiOn around at lea t a little. 
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Deer and Turkeys 
lf you read the newspapers or watched television at all during the last legislati ve 

session , you know the heat is on the deer herd. Too much crop damage to suit some 
farmers and too many deer-vehicle collis ions for some commute rs, plus the organi zed 
efforts of the Farm Bureau and horticultural groups, led Lo wild schemes to reduce deer 
numbers. Thanh to a s mall but dedicated group of hunte r'> (primaril y the Iowa 
Bowhuntcr '-; AssocJati on ), most of the truly hare-brained ideas fe ll by the wayside. But 
not enough hunte rs or deer watchers spoke up to offset the organi7ed efforts of the anti 
deer crowd . so a wholesale reduction of the deer herd will take place dunng the next two 
to three year'>. 

Tht s year's deer regulations will be the most libe ral smce 1990. the lasl ttme dee r 
\\ e re targeted for a reduc tiOn . More hunters will be allowed to buy more licenses to take 
more deer (parttcul.trl) does) m more pan s of the '>late than m an) recent year. Nev. 
opportuntllC'> mclude '>tate\\ ide any -deer licenses for all hunte rs 111 all regula r seasons: 
the abtlll) to bu) more ltcenses for more seasons than ever before: and spet tal antlerless 
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deer hunts in 20 counties during the second shotgun and late muz7leloader easons, in 
special late seasons after the traditional end of deer hunting on Jan. I 0, and in nine special 
park or urban deer hunts (with at least two others under discussion). Plus the DNR has 
under consideration rules to allow the issuing of even more ant lcrlcss deer li censes where 
landowners cannot control herd size with hunters during the regular deer o;;easons. 

Last year's deer kill was a record 107,000 deer. With the new regulations in effect 
this year, the harvest could reach 120,000 to 130,000. This wi ll undoubtedly begin 
reducing the deer herd. Currently Iowa hunters expenencc <>omc of the finest deer hunting 
m the natton. particularly for trophy deer. (See Jim Zohrcr'., article on the DNR ·s trophy 
deer program, page 17.) How long this wi ll last depends on how many years liberal 
regulatton<., arc tn force. And that is the crux of the i ... sue. How many (or fe'A) deer does 
11 take to c.atl'.f} the various parties 'AhO are affected h} them? Sec R1chard Bishop 's 
accompanymg article on page 24 for a discuss1on of the dilemma lacmg deer managers 
attempt111g to satJ'>fy a variety of oppo ing vte'A s on the appropnate number of deer for 
lowa. 
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The situation for turkeys is much less complex. Although they cause some crop 
damage, research in Iowa and Wisconsin has shown it to be insignificant. And a recent 
poll of fanners indicated they a re not particularly concerned about turkeys. Turkeys 
may well be the next target for those that do not want any wildlife interfering with their 
self-perce1ved right to be free of any problems from the natural world in growing 
whatever they v.ant. whenever and wherever they want. But the ev1dem:e 1s prett) clear 
that a maJOr problem doesn't exist. 

The be..,t ncv..., for turke) hunters is that this year's exce llent v.eather vi rtually 
assures a good crop of poults nearly statewide. Nearly half of the turl.e) hens in a DNR 
study at Stephen's Forest 10 -;outhem Iowa produced ) oung. far above average. And 
survival ofpouhs \\as good. Incidental reports from elsewhere indicate hens w1th large 
brood<; are common Thts could be the best turkey hatch m nearly a decade and should 
assure good hunt10g thts fall and for the next three or four years. 

Ducks and Geese 
Guy Zenner '.., accompanying discussion of waterfowling proc,;pccts on page 14 is 

so rosy that it may ... tart waterfowlers quivering with anticipation. Late ... ummer counts 
indicate production was as good or better than expected. Local production of giant 
Canada geese set a new record (again), and duck populations w1ll be the h1 ghest seen 
s ince the mid- I 950s. Seasons are more liberal than at any time since the 1970s. with 
a 60-day duck season, six ducks in the bag and multiple hen mall ards and pintai ls 
allowed. There i-. a wate rfowl season opening virtua lly every weekend from Sept. l 3 
through Oct. II , providing lots of opportunity for a variet) of waterfowhng experi
ence-. 

But duck hunters burned by poorer-than-expected <,ea ... on.., the pa'>t couple ot year'> 
are probabl) \ 1cwmg these forecasts with some sl.eptlc tsm. And the) should. No 
matter hO\\ man; ducks e\.ist. not much hunting is pro\ tded 11 the) all 1111grate through 
the state 111 a fe\\ da; .., 10 late October. as the; have done recent!). And 1t pay' not to 
get too euphonc O\er prediCtiOn'> of LO. LS or 20 percent mcrea..,es 111 duel. numbers (or 
of an)thmg ct ... c. for that matter). These increases could result 111 hunter" '>eemg II or 
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12 mallard), in a flock, instead of the l 0 seen la'>t year. Or having six flocks work the 
decoy'> on a typical day, instead of five like last year. Averaged over the continent, much 
more duck hunting will be provided, but individu a l ~ shouldn ' t expect an amazing 
incrca<.,e where they hunt. 

Other Game 
A vancty of other spec ie~ pro\ ide hunting or trapping recreation for maller 

number'> of Iowans. The outlool... for trapper.,. grou'>e and "' oodcocl... hunters. and 
'>quirrc l and rabbll hunter'> remain good, even though fe\\ er trip..,'' Ill be made in pur u11 
of them. 

It I ' hard 10 be l1 eve that as recent! ) as 1986, furharve<;ting \\ a-; a $ 10 million mdustf) 
m lo" a. Although fur price~ are expected to increa'c ~orne what thl '> year. the \ alue of 
furs ta"-en will probably be in the $ 1 mill ion range. a far cry from a decade ago. The 
European Economic Community's ban of leghold-trappcd fur i'> '> till the culprit. Talks 
with the EEC arc of the on-again , off-again variety with onl y sporadic progress 
occurring, generall y followed by new setbacks. Although ~orne markets are being 
developed in the Orient to replace Europe as an outlet for North American fur, progres 
is slow. Until new markets are developed. furharvcsting will remain the province of a 
small number or dedicated, recreational trappers. 

The prospect'> for grouse and woodcock hunters arc going in opposite direction . 
Ruffed grouse number<; in the north country arc on the ri se, with Minnesota and 
Wi.,con'> in report1ng 25 percent increases in drumming grou'>e m -;orne regions. With 
the good weather 1n Iowa thl <; summer, our grouse numbers ..,hould be increasing also. 
Seasons and bag ltm1ts remain the same as in pa<;t year-.. 

Woodcock '>CH'>On<; and bag limits have been reduced b) the U.S. Fish and Wi ldlife 
Sen 1cc tn rc!i.ponse to a '>10''- but general decltne 111 woodcock numbers in the Midwest. 
Brccdmg habitat los!'. I'> the l...ey, \\ ith fewer old field'> and bru c;h} habitat available for 
breccltng ,., oodcock throughout most of the1r range. The huntmg -;ea<.on has been 
reduced to 45 day-; and bag limit to three dall y and s1x m po.,.,e-.-. ton to retlect concern 
over woodcocl... numbers. 
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Squirre l and rabbi I hunting have both fallen from the ir place of maJor hunling sports 
in the past 20 year'>. Populations of both are still abundant, but fewer hunte rs choose 
to pursue them. Bag limits remain the same, but the sea-;on for both opened on Sepl. 
1 this year and in subsequent years to provide some stability in opening dates. ln the 
past they opened on the Saturday before Labor Day, which varied from year to year, 
di spleas ing some hunte r'> in a lmost eve ry year. 

So. 1997 ts shapmg up as a great year. Whether you hunt 'lomething a lot. or 
everythmg a little. the re should be lo ts of opportuntty for you to choose from. Whether 
we know 11 o r not, we Iowans are spoiled by the abundance of good huntmg opportunities 
we can enJO). Let's see, tt 's November ... Should l go duck huntmg? There was a stiff 
northe rly breeze prcdtcted for tomorrow ... Or bow huntmg·> It ·., the peak of the rut 
... Hov. about phea ... anl'>'? All of the com around here 1s out nov. .. And the re was a 
flock of gcc-;c dO\\ non the neighbor 's pond thi s evening ... But the o the r ne1ghbor' s 
k1d wanted me to take h1m squirre l hunting nov. that the leaves are o ff. Dang 11 ! What 
should I do? 
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The 1997 August Upland Wildlife Roadside Survey, conducted by the Iowa DNR, 
indicates ring-necked pheasant populations acros'i Iowa are unchanged from last year, 
although <; tatewide numbers are slightl y (2~) above 1996 counts. Iowa's 1997-98 
pheasant crop look<; promising because of the excellent weather conditions we had 
during the nc'iting <;cason. However. the los.., of large CRP acreages across northern Iowa 
loom.., a.., a dark cloud in the fu ture for Iowa hunters after this fall. La<;t year. state\\ ide. 
\.\ c counted an average of 46 pheasants on a 30-mile route . The counts were exact I) one 
btrd htghcr (-17 bird..,/30-mile route) this year. 

Southern Iowa phea'iant hunters \\ill find much improved hunting conditions over 
the 1996-97 hunttng ..,ea<;on. with counts 50 to 60 percent higher than last year in the 
southea..,t and south-central regions (see figure on page 13 ). However. populations in 
the south\.\ cst and '>Outh-central regiom sttll remain \\ell below historic levels (25 to 
35'* ). Phca ... ant population" across central Iowa were very similar to 1996. Populations 
in the central region were slightly higher than 1996. while populations in west-central 
and ea'>t-central regions of the state were clown slightly from last year. The 1997 counts 
showed an average of 55 pheasants/30 miles in the central region and 45 pheasants/30 
mi les in the west and cast-central regions. Pheasant counts in northern Iowa were some 
of the highest tn the state in 1997. The north-central region averaged 67 pheasants/30 
miles in 19<J7. whi le the northeast increased 40 percent from 30 birds per route in 1996 
to 43 birds in 1997. Northwest Iowa saw a slight decline in populations, likely due to 
the heavy '>nows of last winter. However. good bird number<; arc being reported in the 
Sptrit Lake area. 

The 1997 crop harvest i<; about two weeks ahead of normal, ~o biologists are 
optimt .., tl(.: hunter.., wi ll have very good succes<; on the 1997 season opener. The northern 
t wo-t hml" of the state \.\ ill offer the best hunring in 1997. Based on past comparisons 
ol roacb tde count data and harvest information. hunters 'ihould harvest approximate!) 
1.5 mtlhon pheasants during the 1997-98 hunting '>Cason if crop harvesting is not 
del a) eel hy wet weather thi'> fall. Iowa pheasant hunters harvested 1.37 million roosters 
la'>t ) car, leading the nation in toral harvesr in 1996. for the second year running. 
Re-. tdent hunter'> should expect to see a large number of non-resident hunters this fall 
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due to Iowa 's past succe~~ and good hatch this year. The 1997 hunting sca~on runs from 
Oct. 25, 1997 through Jan. I 0 , 1998. Shooting hours begin at 8 a. m. and end at4:30 p.m. 
The daily bag limit is three roosters, with a pos~ess ion limit of 12. 

Statewide, the number of bobwhite quail counted in 1997 are 127 percent above the 
number counted in 1996. Much of this increase can be att ributed to stgni fican tl} h1gher 
populattons in the south-central region of the state. lo\.\ a· s htstonc qu.u l range. 
Southwest and east-central regions also reponed increased quail popu!Jttons \\ hen 
compared to 1996 counts. The southeast region reported little change tn quat! numbers. 
The southwest and south-central regions boast Iowa'<; best quail numbers, but popula
tions remain 50 percent below their historic averages. Iowa's long-term decl ine in quail 
populations mirrors quail populations nationwide, wh1ch have declined stead ily the las t 
three decades. This nationwide decline is attributed to changing agricultural practice-.. 
Larger fie lds, clean farming practices and the removal of thousands of miles of fteld 
hedgerows have proven devastating to quail populat1 ons. Quail are primanly an edge 
species that do best in a small f1eld setting wtth less mtensive agricultural pract 1ce~. 

B1ologists estimate quai I harvest during the 1997-98 huntmg season should approach 
150,000 birds. The 1997-98 quail season opens on Oct. 25, 1997 and closes on Jan. 3 1, 
1998. The daily bag limit is 8 birds of either sex with a possession limit of 16. Shooting 
hours are the same as pheasant.s. 

Statewide gray partridge numbers increased I I 7 percent when compared to counts 
taken in 1996. The partndge is an exotic bird introduced into North Amenca from the 
arid ~teppe region of Asta, and on I) reproduces well dunng dry or drought years 111 IO\.\a. 
lo~ a weather stati sttcs shO\.\ IO\\ a had a dry spnng 111 1997 and biologists attnbutc thts 
year's increase in partridge numbers to the dr) weather. The 1997 roads1de o;;urvey 
showed an average of 5.5 partridge per 30-mtle route, t~ 1ce the numbers seen on the 
survey in 1996. Populati ons in the northern and central regions all showed Increases 111 
1997. Some of the better partridge counts in I 997 came from Hamil ton. Kossuth, C lay, 
Emmet. Cerro Gordo, Hardin and Hancock counties. The partridge season opens on 
Oct. I I . 1997 and closes on Jan. 3 1, 1998. Bag and '>hooting hours are the same a-. for 
quat!. 
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Ducks 
and 

Geese 
by Guy Zenner 

During the summer of 1996, waterfowl breeding population and production surveys 
conducted throughout the prairie pothole region of the U.S. and Canada indicated 
waterfowl hunters could expec t to see the largest fall !light the} had seen in a lmost two 
decades. Prairie pond numbers were 18 percent higher than 1995, 6 1 percent above the 
1974-94 average and the second highest count since 1974. The duck breeding 
population was estimated at nearly 37.5 million, a five percent mcrease from I 995 and 
16 percent above the long-term average. Numbers of breedmg mallard'>. 7.9 million. 
were s11mlar to 1995. the highest count since 1972. Estimates of blue-wmged teal and 
northern '>hovcler'> had reached record levels. Although not -. tatt sucall} d1fferent from 
1995, gadwall , green-winged teal and canvasbacks abo reached new record high~ in 
1996. Only pintails. \>\igeon and scaup remained below thc1r North American 
Waterfowl Management Plan (NA WMP) goat.... 

Duck '>ea-,ons and bag limits were liberaliz.ed in 1996 and hunter expectations were 
high. Despite a compressed migration in Iowa. as well as other Midwest states. hunters 
did qu itc well. In a pattern similar to 1995. the bulk of the 1996 duck m1 gration occurred 
within a one-week period during the last few days of October and the fir•;t few days of 
November. This is the third time a migration of this type has occurred in the past six 
years. Nevertheless, Iowa duck hunters had a successful season, harvesting nea rly the 
same numbers of ducks as in 1995. The addition of the Youth Duck Hunting Day to the 
season was particularly popular, as indicated by the number of comments received 
favoring the continuation of this hunt. 

Despite an increased duck harvesr in the U.S .. the number.., ol ducks that returned 
to nc<., t on the prairies thi s pa'>l pring reached a record h1gh. Total number'> of breeding 
duds (42.6 mill1on) were 13 percent hjgher rhan 1996 and 3 1 percent higher than the 
1955-96 average. Population e timates for 5 of the I 0 maJOr duck species were higher 
than 1996. \\-hile populat1on~ of the remaining fi ve were -.tal l'>llcall} unchanged from 
1996. Gad"' all , northern shoveler and redhead<; reached record h1 gh Je, el.., \\- hlle blue
'' inged teal and green-winged teal recorded the second h1ghcst count\ smce the surve} 
beg<Ul. Mallard numbers increased 25 percent to nearl y I 0 million. the third highest 
count s1nce 1955. Both pmtai l and wigeon number'> rose more than 30 percent. 
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Canvasback and scaup numbers remained similar to last year with scaup populat1ons 
still 25 percent below the long-term average. 

Pond numbers tn the surveyed area, 7.5 million, were unchanged from last year, but 
were the third highest number recorded and 56 percent highe r than the 1974-96 average. 
The good wetland habitat conditions persisted through the summc1 111 much of prairie 
Canada and the north-central U.S. , and brood surveys indicate production was good. 
The fall flight of ducks is expected to be 92 million , very s imilar to the 90 million fall 
flight of 1996. The fall flight of mallards, the number one duck mthc Iowa watcrfowlers 
bag, 1s expected to be more than 14 million, rough!) 14 percent greate r than 1996. 

Although IO\\ a duck hunte rs ha\ e much to be opt1mtst1c about \\ 1th a large fall 
t1t ght, long season and libe ral bag limits-- the) should also be a\\arc these conditions 
do not nccessanly mean they \\ 1ll harvest more birds o r C\ en see '>tgnt ficantly more 
duch over the1r decoys. There are no guarantees 111 due" huntmg. expect that habitat 
condtliOll'> and due" m1grat1ons ~A-Ill be dtfferent each year. In a pattern '> tmtlar to recent 
year'>, C'\cellent habttat conditions ha' e per-,tsted tn the Da"ota..., through the summer. 

HIP for Migratory Bird 
Hunters Begins in 1998 

Beginnmg Jan. I, 1998, a ll 

hunte rs of mi grato ry birds (tn Iowa 
that means ducks, geese, coots, 

woodcock, snipe and ralls) must 
registe r with the U. S. Ftsh and 
Wildife Serv tce's ll arvcst Info rma

tion Program (I li P) be fore huntmg, 
and carry proof they have regtste red 

while in the fie ld. When they buy 
the tr I 998 hunttng ltcense. mtgrato ry 

btrd hunte rs '"'til be remmded to 
regi-, te r and wtll be g tven a to ll- free 

number to call . (That 's n ght. tt 's 

free!) The) wtll be asked tog" e 
the ir name and addres..., and a few 

questions about the number of 

migrato ry birds they bagged la..., t year. 
This informatiOn will be passed to the 
USFWS, which will then sample 

hunters of each spec ies to esttm ate 
the number o f mi gra to ry game birds 
they harvest in 1998. Accurate 

estim ates o f harvests arc a c riticall y 
Important part of the management 
programs that ultimate ly de termine 

future huntmg sca~ons. Pcr-,ona l 
mfo rmati on g tvcn to I liP wtll be 
comple te!) con fidentta l. 

HIP replace~ the Wa tcrfo \\ I 
Harvest Surve) .... orne hunte rs parllc t
pate in each year \\hen the) purchase 
the tr Fede ral waterfo~A- 1 '>tamp at post 
offices. HIP wtll g tve be ue r esti 

mates of duck and goo .... e harvests, 
and a llow estimates o f woodcock, 
snipe and ra il harve~t ~ for the first 
time. 

HI P has been phased 111 g radua lly 
s ince 1994, when Missouri , South 
Dakota and Califo rni a ~ t arted pilo t 
programs to work out the detai 1-. of 
the survey. A II states \\ til be con
duc ting HIP surveys tn 1998. 

Remember, onl) m tgrato ry btrd 
hunters need to parttc tpate If you 
don' t hunt the~e -.pectC'>, no thmg \\ til 
be req wred of you And the -,urvcy 
doe:o,n 't begm unttl 1998 ~o action 
is required thi!,) ear. 
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which may encourage the majority of the ducks to linger a liltlc longer on the prairies 
and take a more we<;terl y route on their trek south. I r the wetl and conditions are good 
in Iowa, we will undoubtedly attract some of these birds a-; they pa~s by. But 
watcrfowling opportunities and wetland conditions are large ly dependent upon the 
weather -- not JU'>t the weather in Iowa, but the weather in North Dakota and Manitoba 
a!-. well. Waterfowler" would be well advised to check local habitat conditions before 
the sca-;on and keep one eye on the weather forecast!-.. 

Waterfowl hunter<, must al o remember good wetland cond1110ns ...... ill not last 
forever on the pra1rie:-.. A'> <;ure as there i" a tomorrow, drought \\ 111 ~e1 ze the prairies 
again m the not-to-d1stant future and duck population~ v. ill dec lmc. It I'> as natural a cycle 
as the -;ca-.on-; of the year, and waterfowl managers and hunters v. ill have to make 
adjustment '> 1n the future. For no\v. however. the ducks arc taking advantage of the 
bountiful wetlands and their populations are up. 

Good news 1s on the wind for goose hunters in Iowa as well. Iowa·._ giant Canada 
goo'>e population reached another record high this spring and production was up 15 
percent compared to 1996. The giant Canada goose population has continued to expand 
into new areas across the state and most hunters should have fair hunting opportuniti es 
close to home. Canada goose population growth 11attencd out in north -central and 
northwest Iowa, wh\!re densities of geese are highest, but increased considerably in 
southern Iowa. Canada goose production was bette r than average on many interior 
river~. but production on the Mississippi Rive r north or the Quad Cities was very poor 
due to fl ooding 111 May. The numbers of ~mall - and medJUm-si7ed Canada geese 
migratmg. l rom the coast of Hudson Bay and further north -;houlu be '> llnllar to past years. 

The tmcl-continent \ nO\\ goose population remam-; very h1gh and production v. as 
f ~ur tim '>Ummer. The majorit) of the e bird~. however, \\on ·t arnve m IO\\a until the 
hr'>t week 111 November. If they stage m the Mtssouri R1vcr \ aile) m the numbers the) 
ha\c 111 recent years. there should be nearl ) a mil11 on -;now geese in the "aile) b) the 
-;ccond or th1rd week of November. Snow goose hunh:!r'> must keep a close eye on the 
\\Cather a'> thi o.; l 'i the major fac tor influencing when these gec:-.c move out of the Dakotas 
and hO\\ long the) linger in Iowa. 
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Land 
of 

Trophy 
Bucks? 

by Jim Zohrer 
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Iowa contains some of the richest soils in the world. We produce bumper crops of 
corn, soybeans and hogs. We are also noted as a leader in the production of another 
outstanding crop. Y car after year, Iowa produces a large number of trophy whitetail deer. 
Why are we so lucky? The an~wer is a rather complex combination of rich soib, farming 
practices, our deer hunting regulations and the genetics of our deer population. The 
genetics give our deer the potenrial for producing trophy racks. When combined with an 
abundant, high-quality food ~upply and hunting regulations that permit enough bucks to 
reach older ages. we have the makings for some outstanding deer. 

lowa always rank.s m the top five or six states and provinces in North America in the 
production or trophy deer racb. Organizations like the Boone and Crockett Club and the 
Pope and Young Club use standardized systems to measure racks and keep records on 

:I: trophy deer taken 111 North America. There are various categories based on the shape of 
~ the rack. (typical or non-typical ) or the method of take (bow or gun). Iowa consistently 
0 
~ ranks at the top in terms of the number of entries in each of these categories. Iowa has been 

particularly success ful in placing qualifying entries into the record books during the past 
ten years. Most reports list Iowa fourth out of all North American states and provinces 
during this time period . Only Minnesota, Wisconsin and Kansas rank higher. 

Since 1953, the DNR has also maintained a trophy buck registry for deer taken in 
Iowa. We use the same scoring system as the national programs, although our minimum 
qualifying point values differ. To date, we have accepted 5,000 entries in our record book, 
with about 400 new bucks added each year (see new enteries on the following pages). 

So what are your chances of shooting a trophy buck in Iowa? Assuming an annual 
deer harvest of I 00,000 deer, with approximately 50 percent antlered bucks, means that 
eight-tenths of one percent of a ll the bucks shot qualify. That is less than one in a hundred. 
[f we look at 11 in terms of the number of hunters, with 165,000 hunters taking 400 trophy 
bucks each year, your chances are about one in 400 of hooting a qualify111g buck. These 
may not sound like very good odds, but they are better than most states. 

To enter a deer rack mto the state record book, you must fir~t have it scored by a 
certified measurer. To obtain a lisr of certified measurers 111 your area contact the DNR. 
There 1s no charge to have a rack measured or to enter your score tn the ~tate record book. 



Photo by Roger A. Hill 

Thi. is a list of deer racks scored between 
October 1996 and J u I y 1997. 

* indicates a new entry into the 
All-Time Top 10 Rack . 

\ 8 lo"J ( oohcr,,lloon"t • 'icptcmbcr•Octobcrl997 

BOW, TYPICAL 
(Mmomum QuJht)mg Score-- 135 pb) 

NAM E C ITY 
*Duane Miller Onawa 
*Randy Petersburg Waukon 
*DaveZnna Blau-

Rrehard Reed Creston 
Md,c Feeney Cotlllcll B luff~ 

Jeffrey R Coonts Buffalo 
La!T) Bryan Stuart 
John R Reitz Davenport 
JeffBems Rrdgcway 
George Loomrs Eldon 
!odd Doenng Poynette 
A Ian Andre\\ s Nel\1011 
Rodney P Stahlneeker HoneyCreeJ... 
Rodne) P StahlnecJ...er Honey Creek 
Drd. Julson Dubuque 
Bob Hrlton Jr Shenandoah 
Kenneth E Brezel Dexter 
Rollre D Blake ev. MarJ...et 

COUNT\ 
TAKEN 
Monona 
A llamakee 
Monona 
Umon 
Potlawattarme 
Scon 
Guthne 
Wa~hrngton 

Wrnne ... hrek 
Wapdlo 
Poi J... 
Van Buren 
Potta11 attamre 
Pona'' attamre 
Cl.ryton 
Page 
(Juthnc 
I ay1or 

TOTAL 
SCORE \ EAR 
198 3/8 1996 
189 1/8 1996 
186 4/8 1996 
179 0/8 1996 
178 0/8 1995 
175 1/8 1996 
169 4/8 1995 
168 3, 8 1996 
166 4 8 1997 
166 4 8 1995 
165 6 8 1996 
165 4 8 1996 
164 58 1996 
164 58 1996 
163 6 8 1969 
163 3 8 1996 
161 58 1997 
161 2 8 1989 

larT) la 
Jo,h \ee 
\a.~eOrl 

Kmn.\!1 
Jetbc~ 

~hke\h 

DuaneB 
Bnann 
Ron lmt 
JauncScl 
Ron Si:h( 
Gerald~! 

Rrck \\' 
CoT) Hu 
BnanG 
Jac~ Bl 
Bob Jon 
\11ke \I 
DonBM 
\HeC 
John Car 
BobAtb 
RrclStr 
Ed11mE 
Kennctl 

~l.!!l St~ 

ChmB~ 
D~nm> 

Dan\h 
ke1m\t 
RobtnHe 
RtckDor 
Patnck 
SteleSte 
KunGa 
Klre} 
Jem L 

' 
J1m\\ao 

" Gi~\\ 

Tun\\d! 
BrllGie 
Cl)de\t 
G<ll) l 
Pau) Bl 
And}J 
Ja•ll P~ 
lart) M 
Ddil \t•k\ 
Ddl\0 So 
Rtc~ Stro 
Gary Hal\ 
Scott Ball 
Daugw~ 
lefil\'~nb 
CunJ Ch 
Ju111qG~ 
Tert)t (1 

~tsP 
Roberts 
Tyler\t. 
\trcllJeic 
R1c~ \t 
R}aJJGOcj 
Bob Fe 
lchn Lr 

113~ 

Edschol 
Ste-.e All 
lo;eph li 



\EAR 
(996 
1996 
(996 
(996 
(995 
(996 
(995 
(996 
(997 
(995 

!9'16 
tll96 

t996 
199b 
('169 
(9q6 
(99i 
(9~~ 

Larry Zach 
Jo~h 'leeley 
VaneOrey 
KennMeyer 
JeffSchaaf 
MtkeMmer 
Duane Baumler 
Bnan J Mehafl'y 
Ron Lmt 

Ankeny 
Bonaparte 
lndtanola 
Wmfield 
Gnswold 
Blatrstown 
Decorah 
West Pomt 
Keosauqua 
Counctl Bluffs 
Maquoketa 
West Umon 
Conway 
Red Oat... 
Omaha 
Mount Pleasant 
Montour 
lndtanola 
Long Grove 
Bellc\.uc 
De Wilt 
Northboro 

Fremont 
Van Buren 
Warren 
Loutsa 
Pottawattarme 
Benton 
Allamakee 
Lee 
Van Buren 
Pottawattamte 
Jackson 
Fayette 
Taylor 
Carroll 
Harrison 
Heruy 
Tama 
Warren 
Scott 
Jackson 
Scott 
Page 

Jaune Schtcffcr 
Ron Schepers 
Gerald Miller 
Rtck Wallace 
CoryHulsmg 
Bnan Gunderson 
Jack Bate~ Jr 
Bob Jones 
MtkeMetz 
DonBrunnmg 
MtkcCarter 
JohnCarhn 
BobAthen 
RtckStroud Columbus JunctiOn Loutsa 
Edwm E Vander V. crff Reasnor 
Kenneth P Martm Evansdale 
Marl- Story Bonaparte 
Chns Barton farragut 
Denms Douthart F atrlield 
Dan Mtkkebon Wtota 
Kevm M Shtpley 
Robm llenderson 
RtckDobson 
Patnck C Lucas 
Steve Stem 
Kurt Gardner 
Karey Garrmger 
Jerry Lee Mead 
JtmWages 
Glen Wtbon Jr 
Tim Wallm 
BtliGlenny 
Clyde 'v1tlhe 
Gal) L Mezera 
Paul Blotz 

Des Momes 
Monona 
Nevada 
Blue Grass 
La Porte City 
West Branch 
Iowa City 
Charles Ctty 
WcstPomt 
lndtanola 
Mtddletown 
\\ashburn 
StouxCtty 
Harpers Ferry 
Larchwood 
Lehtgh 
Fort \1adtson 
Corydon 
Wiota 
Stonn Lake 

Manon 
Keokuk 
Van Buren 
Page 
Jefferson 
Adams 
Marion 
Allamakee 
Story 
Scott 
Fayette 
Johnson 
Iowa 
Mttchell 
Lee 
Warren 
DesMomes 
Black Hawk 
Woodbury 
Winneshtek 
Lyon 
Webster 
Lee 
Wayne 
Adams 
Buena Vtsta 

And> Ra)mond 
Jack L Peterson 
Larry Mumma 
Dan Mtkkelsen 
Dan D Soellner 
Rtcl- Stroud Columbus Junction Loutsa 
Gary Halbersma 
Scott Ballard 
Doug Westhoff 
JeffWtrth 
Curt J Chase 
Justm Grove 
Terry L Comstock 
Dennis Palmer 
Robert Syslo 
Tyler Messer 
M tchacl Graham 
Rtck Mace 
Ryan Gooden 
BobFernstdc 
John Hanchett 
EdScholtu ... 
Steve Allard 
Joseph Hogan 

Urbandale Guthne 
Chan ton 
Dycrsvtlle 
Waukon 
Cedar Falls 
Luana 
Essex 
Ptttsvtlle 
Calamus 
Burhn1,rt0n 
Burhngton 
\\ estfield 
Keo.,auqua 
CounctlBluffs 
Stgourne> 
Albta 
Fort Dodge 
De., \tomes 

Lucas 
Dubuque 
Allamakee 
Butler 
Allamakee 
Page 
Appanoose 
Clinton 
DesMomes 

Plymouth 
VanBuren 
Pottawattamte 
Keokuk 
\lonroe 
\\ ebster 
\\ arren 

160 4 8 1987 
160 4 8 199S 
160 2.8 1996 
15868 1996 
158 58 1996 
IS7 7/8 1996 
157 618 1996 
IS7 518 1996 
157 1/8 1996 
156 7/8 1996 
156 5/8 1996 
156 3/8 1996 
156 3/8 1996 
155 7/8 1921 
155 6/8 1996 
155 6/8 1996 
155 6/8 
155 2/8 1995 
155 2/8 1996 
155 I 8 1996 
IS508 1996 
!54 7 8 1996 
IS4 2 8 1992 
154 2 8 1996 
IS3 5 8 1996 
IS3 3 8 1996 
IS3 2 8 1996 
IS3 018 1996 
IS3 0/8 1996 
IS2 6/8 1996 
IS2 6/8 1996 
IS2 4/8 1996 
IS2 0/8 1996 
lSI 6/8 1996 
151 S/8 1996 
151 0/8 1995 
IS07/8 1996 
ISO S/8 1993 
ISO 418 1996 
ISO 0/8 1996 
ISO 018 1996 
1496'8 1997 
149S '8 1996 
149 5/8 1996 
14948 1996 
149 4 '8 1986 
149 4 .8 1995 
149 318 
149 2. 8 1996 
148 S.8 199S 
148 5/8 1997 
148 4/8 1996 
148 4/8 1996 
148 4/8 1996 
148 3/8 1996 
148 2/8 1996 
148 0/8 1996 
1476/8 1996 
147418 1995 
147 2 8 1996 
14728 1996 
146 5 '8 1996 
146 2 8 1995 
1461 '8 1994 
145 7 '8 1996 
145 7 '8 1996 
145 2 •8 1997 
1451 '8 1996 

JtmM1llard 
Btll Saddler 
Merle Stetner 
Dan L Gla~gow Sr 
Jtm Bo\.leller 
TomS Hyde 
lloward Thompson 
r uno thy J Harle 
Dav1d L Klobnak 
Larry Sebers 
Kelvm Carpenter 
Matthew R Lewts 
Gary Chari par 
Bob Fernstde 
Ntck I hldreth 
Duane C Baumler 
Mtke Schaefer 
Wtlltam Watson 
JeffPavck 
Don Mealey 
Merle Schulz 
Wayne Salov. 
Doug Westercamp 
TonyGtorgentt 
J D V. hne 
Dave Myers 
Dennts Welsh 
Lynn Forke 
Greg Frommelt 
Chad Wtlltams 
Mtchael Welch 
Gerald T Dowell 
Joe Me Sorley 
Kcvm C llcdnck 
Tracy Lee Meyers 
Don Edwards 
Dennts Cavm 
Larry Bryan 
Ronald Gefaller 
Todd M Newcomb 
Jason Forney 
C. reg Turner 
AndyKohn 
Tony Batcheller 
John Bender 
Kenneth Vatll 
Bruce H Johnson 

Bmnmghan 
Harpers Ferry 
Decorah 
Argyle 
Dubuque 
Clearlake 
Aplmgton 
Dubuque 
Hamtlton 
Cedar Rapids 
Woodard 
Stanhope 
Cedar Rapids 
Council Bluffs 
Colfax 
Decorah 
West Des Momes 
Fatrfield 
Htawatha 
Norwalk 
Pleasantvtlle 
Earlvtlle 
Keosauqua 
StouxCtl} 
Montrose 
Creston 
Oelwem 
Carroll 
Dubuque 
Red Oak 
Muscatme 
Pella 
Wmfield 
Dubuque 
Cedar Rapids 
Council Bluffs 
Clarinda 
Stuart 
Cedar Raptds 
Washington 
StouxCny 
Atlannc 
StouxCtty 
Washmgton 
Greentop 
Shenandoah 
Cherokee 

Van Buren 
Allamakee 
Wtnneshtck 

Dubuque 
Cerro Gordo 
Butler 
Dubuque 
Manon 
Jones 
Boone 
1-lamtlton 
Allamakee 
Pottawattamtc 
Polk 
Wmneshtek 
Warren 
Van Buren 
Ltnn 
Clarke 
Manon 
Clayton 
Van Buren 
Plymouth 
Lee 
Unton 
Buchanan 
Guthnc 

Montgomery 
Muscatme 
Manon 
Henry 
Dubuque 
Jones 
Fremont 
Taylor 
Guthne 
Ltnn 
Washmgton 
Woodbury 
Cass 
Woodbury 
Washm~:.rton 

Davts 
Taylor 
Chcrol-ee 

145 0 8 1989 
144 7 8 1991 
144 4 8 1996 
144 4/8 1996 
144 1 8 1996 
144 118 1996 
143718 1996 
143 7/8 1996 
143 6/8 1996 
143 4/8 1996 
143 1/8 1987 
143 1/8 1996 
143 1/8 1996 
143 0/8 1996 
142 6/8 1995 
142 4/8 1996 
142 3/8 1996 
142 2/8 1995 
142 I '8 1996 
1420 '8 1996 
1420 '8 1996 
141 7 .8 1996 
141 6 '8 1995 
141 6. 8 1996 
141 5. 8 1996 
141 5. 8 1996 
141 4 8 1996 
141 4/8 1996 
141 3/8 
141 3/8 1995 
141 0/8 1996 
1404/8 1996 
140 2/8 1996 
140 2/8 1996 
139 7/8 1997 
139 6/8 1990 
139 5/8 1997 
139 3/8 1985 
139 3/8 1997 
1392 '8 1996 
1387/8 1996 
138 6 8 1996 
138 6 '8 1995 
138 5.'8 1996 
13838 1996 
138 2.8 1997 
13828 1996 



Bob Burn., 
\lonte Ferrel 
Da\e Llmorc 
'\athan lla"t) 
Em1e Burrough~ 
Max Studer 
Bdl J Htleman 
Cmy Carlson 
Chad lle~~cltmc 
Wdl1am V Wil son 
B1yan Cassady 
D1ch. Barker 
Todd r1schcls 
Glenn Wilson 
Am1e Chnstenson 
I rwm D Post II 
tvhkc Pcrkm., 
M.1rk D ~locn 
Bill\\ agncr 
Bill\\ agner 
\lhh.e \ an Waart 
Paul Stra" 
Doug \lhddlc 
Jon P1rtlc 
Todd Pennock 
Cameron\\ II hams 
M1ke Da,ls 
RogerW1Ison 
Bob Rowden 

\lanchester 
Da,enport 
\\ atcrloo 
A del 
\\ aukon 
\\est Des Momes 
Thurman 
Columbus J uncuon 
Wmfield 
Manchester 
Centerville 
Dubuque 
La Porte C1ty 
lndmnola 
Underwood 
Alb1a 
Corydon 
Ach.orth 
Onum,,a 
Ottum\\ a 
SIOU\. City 
Quasqueton 
Rock Valle} 
Ackworth 
Elhott 
Clannda 
MasonC1ty 
lndepedence 
Urbana 

BOW, NONTYPICAL 
(fl.llmmum Quahfymg Score-- 155 piS) 

NAME 
*R1c Porskc 
M1ke Garber 
Chad Laabs 
Bruce Vahle 
Brent l imes 
'vlatt \\ 1ldman 
A mold E Vest 
Tom ECooper 
Mark Thomson 
Brad Mangler 
J1mWagcs 
Jame~ L Corkery 
Chuck Stotts 
Bob Morley 
Marty Edwards 
Greg Beaver 
Joe Hanner 
M1ke Vc1guhs 
Marty Edwards 
Dav1d J Kcrkove 
Raymond Dresser 
D\'.1ght Reiland 

CITY 
Davenport 
Eldon 
Guthne Center 
Med1apohs 
lnd1anola 
Cedar Rap1ds 
Onumwa 
Cedar Rap1ds 
Sperry 
Martelle 
West Pomt 
Cedar Rap1ds 
Boone 
Dubuque 
Omaha 
Forest City 
GuthneCenter 
Altoona 
Omaha 
New Hampton 
Keokuk 
Belmond 

CROSSBOW, TYPICAL 

NA'\tE 
Robert Gross 

CITY 
Sage\llle 

Dela\\are 
Jackson 

Black II a'' k 
Dallas 
Allamakee 
Warren 
Fremont 
LoUJsa 
Washmgton 
Delaware 
Appanoosc 
Jackson 
Black Hawk 
Warren 
Pottawattam1e 
Monroe 
Wayne 
Warren 
Wapello 
Wapello 
\1onona 
Buchanan 
Johnson 
\\ arren 
Montgomery 
Page 
Worth 
Buchanan 
Benton 

COUNTY 
TAKEN 

138 2 8 1996 
138 I S 1996 
138 I X 1996 
138 I 8 1996 
138 0 8 1996 
137 6 8 1996 
I 37 5 8 1996 
137 58 1996 
137 4 8 1996 
137 3t8 1996 
137 I 8 1996 
137 lt8 1996 
136718 1995 
136 5,8 1991 
13648 199 3 
136 4 8 1994 
136 4 8 1996 
136 I 8 1995 
136 I 8 1988 
136 I 8 1988 
136 0 8 1996 
136 0 8 1994 
136 0 8 1996 
135 6 8 1996 
135 6 8 1996 
135 4 8 1996 
135 3 R 1996 
13528 1996 
135 0 8 1996 

TOTAL 
SCOR E YEAR 

Scott 221 6 8 I 996 
Wapello County 200 6 8 I 996 
Guthne 195 0 8 1996 
Des Momes 188 7 8 1997 
Warren 186 6 8 1996 
Benton 182 4 8 1996 
Wapello 182 4 8 1993 
Da,1s Count) 182 0 '8 1996 
Des Momes 179 4'8 1996 
JacJ...son 173 2/8 1996 
Lee 172 1/8 1996 
Lmn 

Jackson 
Fremont 
Winnebago 
Guthne 
Clarke 
Fremont 
Ch1ckasa'" 
Lee 
Wnght 

COU TY 
TAKE 
Jackson 

170 618 1996 
168 018 1997 
167 0/8 1995 
166 4/8 1996 
166 0/8 1996 
162 6/8 1996 
162 6/8 1996 
161 5/8 199 1 
155 5/8 1996 
155 3. 8 1996 
15528 1995 

TOTAL 
, C.ORE \ EAR 
161 5. 8 1995 

MUZZLELOADER, NONTYPICAL 
(\ltmmum Qu.1hfymg Scor.:- 170 ph) 

NA I E 
· \hkeGarbcr 
Tom ECooper 

CITY 
Eldon 
Cedar Rap1ds 

COL N r\ 
T\KEN 
Wapello 
Da\1\ 

MUZZLELOADER, TYPICAL 
(1\.limmum Quahfymg Score -- 150 pt'-1 

NAt\ IE 
James Hedley 
Chad Sorgdrager 
Mark Moen 
Ja> Plank. 
Da' 1d Es1as 
~ t 1chael Ungs l r 

tan Wagner 
Bill \ loore 
Bud Allen 
BobGohck 

CITY 
Dubuque 
SIOUX Cit) 
Ackworth 
Wellman 
Esse>. 
Jesup 
Elkader 
Hume~ton 

Wmterset 
E:\hnc 

COUNTY 
TAKEN 
Jones 
Woodbury 
Warren 
wa~hmgton 

Page 
Wumcsh1ck. 

Luca.., 
\ Jad1s0n 
Appanoose 

SHOTGUN, NONTYPICAL 
(!\.lullmum Qualt f)mg Score -- 170 pi' ) 

NAM E 
Skip Wilson 
Ron tcolatsen 
M1ke Tsch1ggfne 
LoUJe Floden 
Andy Lounsbury 
Dave Porter 
James L Beetem 
Jesse Logan 
Ronald D Steenhoek 
Wayne A Sa\' yer 
Daryl Gruber 
DougHommer 
Ryan \lenschmg 
Douglas Glandtiser 
Terry Dan1elson 
Daryl Sywassmk 
Doug Rob1son 
Daryl Holdgrafer 
Wmston Rock 
Dale Kre1ss 
Ken Schoening 
Phil Gohlinehorst 
Ned Wangness 
Dana Zeller 
Randy Felt 
August Blauwet 
Dave Me Intire 
J1mAndregg 
Matt Hueser 
EncRoberts 
Lary Chnstensen 
Shawn Hams 
Gerald Bailey 
Ralph Goedken 
Trc,or K1mble Jr 
Oscar Vaal 

CITY 
Redfield 
Perry 
Cedar Rap1ds 
Pella 
West Des Momes 
Honey Creek 
Dubuque 
Med1apo1Js 
Prame City 
Waukon 
Hu.\.le) 
Milo 
Kno>.\ 11le 
Edd)-\llle 
Redfield 
Muscat me 
R1chmond 
Spragueville 
Low Moor 
Tam a 
Sioux Rapids 
Red Oak 
Decorah 
Lost Nauon 
Cedar Rap1ds 
Larchwood 
M1lford 
Edgewood 
;'\ larcu:, 
V1ctor 
Lenox 
Counc1lBiuff:. 
Salem 
Lamont 
MommgSun 
Eldon 

COUNTY 
TAKEN 
Dallas 
Dallas 
Allamakec 
Manon 
Dallas 
Cass 
Jackson 
Lee 
Ja..,pcr 
Clayton 
Allamakcc 
\\.arren 
Page 
Monroe 
Guthnc 
Muscatine 
Van Buren 

Chnton 
Jefferson 
O' Bncn 
Montgomel) 
W mnesluek 
C'hnton 
llcnry 
Lyon 
D1ck.mson 
Cia) ton 
Cherokee 
~ lonroe 

Ta) lor 
rremont 
Van Buren 
A llamakee 
I Olll\a 

Wapello 

TOTAL 
SCORE YEAR 
200 6 8 1996 
1820 '8 1996 

TOTAL 
SCORE YEAR 
163 3 8 1997 
159 4 8 1996 
156 4 8 1996 
155 6 8 1996 
155 2 8 1996 
153 4 8 1996 
153 3 8 1996 
15208 1996 
150 4 8 1996 
150 3 8 1997 

TOTAL 
SCORE YEAR 
222 3/8 1996 
218 418 1995 
209 7 8 1995 
200 3. 8 1996 
200 I 8 1996 
199 4 8 1997 
196 6 8 1996 
195 2 8 1996 
195 0 8 1996 
191 0 8 1996 
188 0 8 1990 
185 7 8 1995 
185 3 8 1996 
185 0 ·8 1996 
1850 '8 1995 
184 418 
183 4/8 1995 
183 0/8 1996 
182 4/8 1997 
179 7/8 1996 
179 4/8 1972 
177 0/8 1996 
177 0/8 1990 
17568 1995 
174 6 '8 1970 
174 0 8 1996 
173 5 8 1993 
173 4 8 1996 
173 3 8 1996 
173 2 8 1996 
173 0 8 1995 
172 58 1996 
172 2 8 1997 
170 6 8 1996 
170 4 8 1996 
170 318 

SHO' 
~· 

M\1[ 

•DonBo 
•DrGier 
• DeMII 

• JeffSco 
EncTho1 
J~81rkc 

R1c~ \\'u 
J~Gel" ~ 
Scon\la 
8111 \ lod 
E.ar! Ka~ 

Dm\1 

PatSch1 

RonB~~ 
\\esle)( 

\Jar 0lr~ 
1-.evmH( 
ThcllllSI 
Richard) 
RonaldR 
AlmAn 
Doug(11 
DJI)IGn 
DerekEQ 
\\'1lham1 



\EAR 
1996 
1996 

YEAR 
1991 
1996 
1996 
1996 
1996 
1996 
1996 
1996 
1996 
199i 

YEAR 
1996 
1995 
1995 
1996 
1996 
1997 
1996 
1996 
1996 
1996 
1990 
1995 
1996 
1996 
1995 

1995 
1996 
1997 
1996 
1972 
[996 
t990 
1995 
1970 
!996 
t993 
t996 
t996 
t996 
tQ95 
t996 
t99i 
t996 
t996 

SHOTGUN, TYPICAL 
(\hnomum Quahl~m~ \core • 150 P'' ) 

NAJ\IE 
*Don Boucher 
*Dr Glen Mad~en 
*Denms Pollock 
* JcfTScott 
Enc Thorstenson 
Joe B1rken~tock 
Rtck Wulfekuhlc 
JoeGe1ger 
Scott Me Intire 
B11l Moore 
Earl Ka1kkoncn 
Dave Montz 
Pat Schtlhng 
Ron Bryan 
Wcsle:> G1bbs 
Margaret Me Carthy 
Ke .. mHowe 
Thomas Baumgartner 
R1chard Morm. 
Ronald Fa1dley 
A I an Andre\\ 
DougCraff 
Daryl Gruber 
Derek Ellis 
Wilham Cole 

CIT\ 
Alb1an 
West Des Momes 
llumeston 
Mapleton 
Waukon 
Burlington 
Independence 
LoneTree 
Promtse Ctty 
Humeston 
Ru~scll 

Lan~mg 

PeoMa 
Montezuma 
Prorn1sc Ctty 
Maquoketa 
\\ aukon 
'111 a110n C II) 
Albta 
Brooklyn 
Newton 
Bnghton 
Huxley 
Tark1o 
DesMomes 

COUNTY 
TAKEN 
Marshall 
Warren 
Wayne 
Monona 
Allamakee 
Des Momes 
Fayette 
Benton 
Wayne 
Lucas 
Lucas 
Allamakee 
Jackson 
Washmgton 
Wayne 
Jackson 
Allamakee 
Clayton 
Monroe 
Appanoose 
Van Buren 
Jefferson 
Allamakec 
Fremont 
Van Buren 

TOTAL 
SCORE YEAR 
245 3 8 1961 
193 58 1994 
191 4/8 1996 
190 4 /8 1996 
1877/8 1996 
181 5/8 1996 
178 3/8 1997 
177 5/8 1996 
176 6/8 1996 
176 5/8 1996 
175 5/8 1984 
174 6/8 1996 
173 2/8 1996 
17228 1995 
171 6 8 1992 
170 6 8 1996 
170 5.8 1989 
170 I 8 1996 
170 0 8 1996 
168 4 8 199S 
168 4 8 1995 
168 I 8 1996 
167 6/8 1994 
167 3/8 1995 
166 7/8 1974 

Ph1lhp Yoder 
Rob lies~ 
Duke Barnhart 
IIO\\ard Smclasr 
Henry Mullett Ill 
Jason llemdon 
Steve Reed 
Jason La Grange 
Bernard Beary 
JeffWilson 
Cratg Phspps 
Ntck Mandanch 
Steve Phdby 
JamesKolb 
Sue Hubbard 
Greg Stark 
Ktm Starccv1c 
ChmKohler 
Bnan Van Gundy 
Scon Ingle 
Ke,m Martm 
AI fuller 
Ron Olson 
Jerry Stocker 
LdgarBoone 
KevmMartm 
Derek Petem1an 
Crasg R Van Gundy 
l .ou1s Bob met 
Cark Walter 
Carl Walter 
Kenny Alberts 
James Berry 
Jack Benskm 
James Schuler 
RonStrcs 
Ronald Brown 
Scott Me Inure 
Kenny Capron 
Roger Farver 
James Carver 
Rob Edwards 
J1m Frank 
Russ Ftten 
DaveMartm 
Dand Hmz 
Ru~ty Baum 
Andy Mellccker 
JcffKrantz 
Larry Sui I 
John S1ckels 
Lyle Koosker 
Davsd Kick bush 
Wilham Hemtz 
Btll Wagner 
Frank Stoos 
Roger Ellefson 
Dale Bugenhagen 
fsmMannmg 
John \shbacher 
Nsd.. Pauly 
Larry Best 
Herb r reerks 
Ryan Moore 
John Kollmorgen 
Louts Bobmet 
Brooks BrO\\ n 
B1ll Co,, an 

Mshon 
Dubuque 
Chan ton 
DavssCsl) 
Mshon 
Monroe 
Lenox 
Spnngvslle 
Johnston 
Medsapohs 
Waukon 
Council Bluffs 
Red Oak 
Sioux City 
Manchester 
Shenandoah 
Albsa 
Waterloo 
DesMomes 
Hedrick 
Mount Vernon 
Toddvslle 
'vlason City 
Eddyv1lle 
Wayland 
Mount Vernon 
Clannda 
Woodward 
Indianola 
Hamilton 
Hamslton 
Coralvi lle 
Grandv1ew 
Guttenberg 
West Union 
Waterloo 
Coming 
PromsseC1ty 
Parkersburg 
Monroe 
Alburnett 

Van Buren 
Da\-ss 
\\ayne 
Warren 
Van Buren 
Manon 
Adam~ 

Jones 
Lucas 
Loussa 
Allamakee 
Pottawattamie 
Montgomery 
Woodbury 
Clayton 
Page 
Monroe 
Fayette 
Dallas 
Keokuk 
Lsnn 
Iowa 
Floyd 
Wapello 
Jefferson 
Lmn 
Page 
Decatur 
Warren 
Manon 
Manon 
Johnson 
Muscat me 
Allamakcc 
Fayette 
Al lamakee 
Adams 
Wayne 
Butler 
Manon 
Clayton 

ColumbusJunctson Loussa 
Urbana Benton 
Prameburg Lmn 
Waukon Allamakee 
Waterloo 
SsouxCsty 
Rsverssde 
Otho 
Bronson 
Creston 
Marengo 
Guttenberg 
Lamoni 
Ottumwa 
Sioux City 
Watervslle 
Monona 
Lansmg 
Lansing 
Oahslle 
Elkader 
Clarksnlle 
Clannda 
Humboldt 
lndtanola 
Clearfield 
Exlme 

Guthne 
Plymouth 
Monroe 
Webster 
Plymouth 
Umon 
Warren 
Clayton 
Decatur 
Wapello 
Monona 
Allamakee 
Clayton 
Allamakee 
Allamakee 
Loussa 
Clayton 
Butler 
Montgomery 
llam~on 

Luca' 
Rmggold 
Appanoo~e 

166 7 8 1995 
166 6 8 1995 
166 I 8 1994 
166 I 8 1987 
165 7 8 1995 
165 4 8 1996 
16478 1995 
164 7 8 1996 
164 5, 8 1996 
164 4/8 1987 
164 2/8 1995 
164 2/8 1995 
164 0/8 1996 
163 5/8 1995 
163 4/8 1996 
162 618 1994 
162 4 '8 1990 
1624'8 1996 
161 0 '8 1990 
160 7 '8 1996 
160 6 '8 1996 
160 5 '8 1996 
160 4 8 1996 
16038 1985 
160 2 8 1996 
160 I '8 1995 
160 0 8 1996 
159 4 8 1996 
159 4/8 1984 
159 2/8 1993 
1592/8 1993 
158 4/8 1996 
1584/8 1995 
158 4/8 1996 
158 3/8 1997 
158 0/8 1996 
157 6/8 1996 
157 5/8 1995 
157 5/8 1996 
157 418 1996 
157 3'8 1996 
157 I 8 1996 
157 I 8 1995 
157 I 8 1997 
156 7 8 1996 
156 6 8 1996 
156 4 8 1996 
15648 1995 
156 118 1996 
155 7t8 1996 
155 5t8 1994 
155 5/8 1969 
155 4/8 1996 
155 4/8 1995 
155 4/8 1996 
155 0/8 1996 
155 018 1996 
154 718 1996 
154 7 '8 1996 
154 6 '8 1996 
154 5 '8 1996 
154 3 8 1996 
154 2 8 1997 
153 7 8 1996 
153 6 8 1996 
153 5 8 1996 
153 4 8 1996 
15328 1996 

September October I '197 • lo" a C'on'c"diiOnllt 2 ) 



Carolyn R Grcatbalch Knoxvtllc Manon 153 2/8 1996 
Dcnms Stemkamp Woodward Dallas 153 2/8 1996 
R1chard Bolander r Burlington Jefferson I 'i1 I 8 1981 
Rocky Sanderson Cedar ralls llardm l'i3 1'8 1996 
Cra1g Hanchett Oskaloosa Mahaska 153 I 8 1996 
Bnan Wenger Ryan Delaware 152 6 8 1996 
R1ck Wulfeknhlc Independence Buchanan I 'i2 5/8 1988 
t-.11kc Jackson Bellevue Jackson 152 5 8 1995 
1\ Inch Roland Knox \lite 'VI anon I 52 4 8 1996 
Doug A 1stropc Randolph I remont 152 4 8 1996 
Bruce Ahrens Iowa C1ty Wa<>hmgton 152 3/8 1996 
Kenny Brown Afion Un1on I 'i2 3/8 1996 
Terry Fern!. ide Council Bluffs !Iamson 152 3 8 1991 

te\·en \\ ' 1cal Grundy Center Adams I 52 2 8 1996 
Bill Saddler Harper., FelT) Allamakee 152 2 8 1991 
Doug Fuller Boone Adams 152 2/8 1996 
J1mSohohk Lone rrec Johnson 152 118 1995 

tan Sh1pley V1llisca Montgomery I S2 I 8 1996 
AlanLamm Ogden Boone 152 I 8 1996 
Dan Foster Osceola Decatur 152 0 8 1991 
R1chard Harger Center Pomt L ec 151 7/8 1996 
Gerald L Rockwell Maquoketa Jones 151 6/8 1996 
Bruce Larsen Lansmg Allamakee I 5 I 618 1996 
GaryWosoba Monmoth Jackson IS I 6 8 1995 
Dan Hasscock \11ontrosc Lee lSI 5 8 1985 
Chad Dummcrmuth Elgm Fayette lSI 518 1996 
Randy Hammond Hom1ck Woodbury 15 1 5/8 1996 
M1ke Rees Guthne Center Guthne 151 5/8 199'i 

Old Rivals - Whitetail 
by Larry Zach 

ChnsNelson Central City Allamakcc 151 4 8 1996 
Enc J r v. CCI SIOUX City Plymouth 151 4 8 1996 
Jesse I Gnffis A\oca Hamson 151 4 8 1957 

athan \ I urders \\ c't Burlmgton Wapello 151 3 8 1996 
JeiT) Suby Walford Jackson 151 2 8 1991 
Dale K1mball SpmtLake D1ckmson 151 2. 8 1996 
Joe Clawson S1goumey Keokuk 15 I Ot8 1996 
Eugene R K1pp Yale Guthne I 51 0 8 1996 
And) Coffman 1\ltlo Warren 151 0 8 1992 
JoshNecle) Bonaparte Van Buren 151 0 8 1995 
Joe Vlazny Monona Clayton 150 7 '8 1995 
Kenny Flcmmg R1chmond W~hmglon 150 5/8 1996 
John Brandhof M Hchellvlllc Marion 150 58 1994 
DenmsBeer Anna Cass 150 4 8 1996 
Ra) Halverson MarshaiJto,,n \11ar~hall 150 4 8 1996 
Ben Lounsbury We!>t Des Momcs Dallas 150 318 1994 
Dan1el O'Ne1ll Mmden Shelby 150 3/8 1994 
Chns Bauer tratford Webster 150 3 8 1996 
Scon \\ 1emersk1rch Belbue Dubuque 150 2 R 1996 
Tim Dnnph) Lakewood Umon 150 2 8 1996 
Robert Henne!>sy \\. aukon Allamakce 150 I 8 1994 
Gary Snodgrass Newton Monroe I 50 1'8 1996 
Adam Woerdeman Salem Henry 150 118 1995 
R1ck Wulfekuhle Independence Buchanan 150 0 8 1989 
R1chard Stolfus Lawler Ch1ckasa'' 150 0 8 1996 
George D Marshall Monroe Manon 150 0 8 1996 
Dav1d Gncr Montezuma Pottawattam1e ISO 0 8 1996 
Dale R Sykora m1thland Woodbury 150 0 8 1996 

Durmg the mtd-1990s. an C'\CeptJOnal nontyptcal 
whttetatl lived m a bo'' huntmg-only area 111 lllm01s. 
managed for quality whttetatl deer. At hts peak, m 1995, 
when he was 6-1 '2 year old, he earned a ma . tve 26-potnt 
rack "tth five drop pomts and an e ttmated 33-1 2-mch 
out 1de spread. When I fir t learned about tim phenom
ena ll y nontyptcal whttctail, I dec1ded to hunt for htm. 
Though I never got a shot. I was lucky enough to see h1m 
in my headl1ghts as I left the huntmg area one cvenmg. 

Many people m the area kne'' of ht extstence and 
whereabouts. He wa frequently seen and photographed on 
numerous occasions. Nine of hts heds have been col
lected. In spite of all thi s. he was able to elude bo,vhunters 
for many year . A 'tdeo tape taken dunng the fall of 1994 
captured a VIOlent fight between the nontyp1cal and a b1g, 
typ1cal, ten-point which also ltved 111 the same area. These 
two bucks became the mam focus for my pamllng Old 
R11·a/s - 11'/utetm/. featured on the cover of thl'i tssue. The 

ovember cene captures the t\\ o bucks crossmg paths at 
an abandoned farn1stead shortly after sunnse. 

In addition to the rival bucks, I have 1ncluded five 
other 'm alnes,' the most ob' 10u. bemg an old John Deere 
and Fannall . 

For 1nfom1at1on on this or other Zach wtldltfe art 
prints, contact your loca l fine art ga llery or White Oak 
Publlshmg. 901 E Tnletn Dnve. Ankeny, Jo,,a 50021. 
phone (515) 964-1570 
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1996 ALL-TIME TOP 10 RECORD RACKS 1996 
195-

1996 
1991 SHOTGUN, TYPICAL • Randy Petersburg Waukon Allamakee 1996 189 I 8 
1996 County Total Kevm Peterson Medtapohs DesMomes 1989 188-1 18 
1996 Name Cit) Taken Year Score *DaveZtma Blatr Monona 1996 186 4 '8 
1996 *Don Boucher Albtan Marshall 1961 245 1/8 

1991 Harold Dtckman. Sr. Woodbme Harnson 1964 200-2/8 

1995 Wayne A. Bills Des Momes Hamtlton 1974 199-5/8 BOW, NONTYPICAL 
1995 Kenneth Tilford Lamont Decatur 1985 198-1/8 County Total 

1996 
Mtchael R. Edle Danvtlle DesMomes 1989 196-4/8 Name City Taken Year Score 
George L. Ross Ottumwa Wapello 1969 195-1/8 Russ Clarken Desoto Dallas 1994 236-7/8 

1994 ForestN Rtchardson New V trgmta Warren 1989 194-3/8 M tke llobart Prole Madtson 1993 229-5/8 
1996 *Dr Glen Madsen W. Des Momes Warren 1994 193-5/8 Terry M. Long Des Moines Polk 1995 229-4/8 
1996 *Dennts Pollock llumcston Wayne 1996 191-4/8 Jad. Schuler Jr. lndtanola Decatur 1995 227 0/8 
1994 • JeffScott Mapleton Monona 1996 190-418 Jerry M. Monson Clear Lake Cerro Gordo 1977 222-1 18 
1994 *Rtc Porske Davenport Scott 1996 221 6'8 
1996 Davtd Prop\! Duncombe Webster 1987 219-3/8 
1996 SHOTGUN, NONTYPICAL BlameR Salzkom Sutherland Clay 1970 218-1 18 

1996 County Total George A Smith Monona Allamakce 1991 217-4 8 

1994 I\ arne Cit) Taken Year Score Chm llackney Allerton Wayne 1983 21 S-5 •8 

1996 LarT) Ravelmg Emmetsburg Clay 1973 282-0 '8 

1995 
Lyle Spttznoggle Wapello Lomsa 1982 258-2 8 · mtltcates a ne'' entn 11110 the AII-Ttme rop I 0 Racks 
Davtd Mandershetd Welton Jackson 1977 256-7 '8 

!9S9 Carroll Johnson Moorhead Monona 1968 256-2'8 
!996 Larry J Caldwell Dc~Momes Warren 1990 248-6 '8 
!996 Carl Wenke Cedar Raptds Lee 1972 245-0 '8 
1996 Robert Wonderhch Oskaloosa Monroe 1970 244-6'8 

1996 Wendell R. Prottsman Mt Pleasant Henry 1988 231-1 8 
Fredenck A Becker Guttenberg Clayton 1993 230-018 
Edgar Shtelds Grand Rtver Decatur 1986 229-618 

MUZZLELOADER, TYPICAL 
County Total 

Name City Taken Year Score 
Jerry W. Conover StouxC.ty Monona 1990 182-718 
Bruce L. Hupke Carlisle Warren 1994 170-3/8 

15. Patnck G Burkle Earlvtlle Clayton 1990 170-2/8 

1oint Charles H txson Chant on Lucas 1989 170-018 
Kenn B,trge Hamburg Fremont 1992 167-78 

1 Steve Carter Washmgton Henry 1987 167-0'8 

·-
Rtck Barnes Carh\le Decatur 1994 166-2/8 
Davtd Hammel Dorchester Allamakee 1990 166-1 8 

tim 
JefrKauzlanch Rathbun Appanoose 1989 165-518 
Chn-. Ruggeri Ankeny Polk 1994 165-1 8 

fd on 
MUZZLELOADER, NONTYPICAL 

County Total 
1\ame Cit) Taken Year Score 

nter~ MtkeMoody Hamburg Fremont 1990 210-2 8 

l 99~ 
V mcent P Jauron Harlan Monona 1990 209-1 8 
Dame! Kaufman Wapello LoUisa 1984 205-318 

)I g. JefiTus~ey Creston Union 1995 205-018 

bese Denny Baurn Ottumwa Wapello 1990 202-1 /8 
• M tke Garber Eldon Wapello 1996 200 6/8 
Dean Beyer Osage Mttchell 1991 200-5/8 

l[be Jun Evans Muscatine Muscatme 1995 196-0/8 

; at Ste\'e Mw1dcll Ottumwa Monroe 1991 196-0/!! 
Ed Banks I Ctb Mu.~catme 1994 194-118 

eere BO\\ , TYPICAL 
Count) Total 

Name City Taken Year Score 
• Duane M tiler Ona\\a Monona 1996 198 3 8 
Lloyd Goad Knox\ tile '1onroe 1962 197-6 '8 
Robert Mtller Wyommg Jones 1977 194-2 '8 

!1. Ste,en E Tyer orth L 1 berty Johnson 1994 194-0 8 
Roy Alh,on Knox-.tlle Monroe 1995 19~ 5/8 
Jeffery l Whtsker C hnton Scott 1993 191-0 8 
Rtchard B S" 111 De, l\ tomes Polk 1981 190-5 '8 
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In 1996, many people contacted their legislators about too much crop damage {below), too many 
deer/vehicle accidents and too many deer in urban areas. 

re thej the King ·s 
t., have a right to 
s the center of a 

ur European 
the settling 

of this country. In orne people's mind , 
thi s que tion has never been l.ettled. 
But the legal system put tn place by our 
founding fathers e~tablt shed long ago 
that v. ildlife in this countr} belongs to 
everyone, not just to the government 
(King) or the landowner (Noblemen). 
The government (federal or state) was 
gtven responsibility to manage wildife 
for all the people. 

Our present ystem of manag ing 
"- tldhfe evolved in stages . .,tarting with 

a period of no hunting Ia'' s ""htch saw 
the extmction on a nallonal scale o f the 
passenger pigeon and the near loss of 
the bison. On the state scene, whole
sale destruction of habitat e liminated 
the bison, elk, wolf, gri zzly bear, giant 
Canada goose, wild turkey, prairie 
chtcken and others. Early conserva
uonists worked hard to establi sh a 
system to protect wildlife and 11s 
habitat for the enjoyment o f all people. 
Aldo Leopold and Ding Darling, among 
others, fought long and hard to estab
lish a system to manage wi ldlife on a 
sc ientific basis outside the influence of 
politics. Iowa has a lways been a leader 
111 this endeavor. We establi shed a 
system of citizens (the Natural Re
source Commission) appomted by the 
governor to oversee the management of 
these va luable resources. Our early 
conservation leaders c learly saw the 
problems that developed when a vocal, 
politica lly active minority ruled over 
the more quiet majority. 

Our sy te rn, ' ' hich empl O) s high!) 
tramed scientists to manage fi h and 
\\ !ldhfe. delivered the \VOOd duck from 
near extmction to become the mo t 
numerous nesting dud, in Iowa: deer 
and beaver from a rarit y to too many in 
some places: reestabl b hed giant 
Canada geese and wild turkeys to 
tmpresst\ e population IC\ e ls: re turned 

n ver otte r , trumpeter \\ an.,, peregrine 
fa lcons and prairie chickens back to 
wild existence. All in all, it 's a very 
impressive record. 

Recentl y, however, some of the 
public has tumed from the Department 
of Natural Resources to the legtslature 
to settle dtffe rences of opimon on ho"" 
these resources a re managed. The 
while-ta iled deer i a prime e ' ample. 

Deer were a scarce commodlly 
prior to the late 1940s, and from the 
1950s to early 1970s they were care
full y protected by most landowners. 
The first deer hunting season of modern 
times was held m the fall o f 1953. 
Over the next 30 years. most pubhc 
mput demanded more deer for wtder 
recreatiOnal and viewing opportuntttes. 
In the 1970s, landowners loud! j 
demanded the department manage deer 
to provide all landowners at least one 
free any-sex license each year. At the 
same ttme. other sporting groups were 
asking for more hunting opportunllies. 
The5e requests were li rened to. 
di cus<.,ed at length by the old Con..,c r
vattOn Commis~ion, and a program was 
put in place to deliver a thriving dee r 
herd . The program was highly succcs~
ful thanks to well-trained biologists, 
cooperative landowners and supporti ve 
hunters. 

But "ith succes came some pam. 
People not mtere ted in deer became 
ver) vocal about having too man). In 
the late 1980s, the DNR responded b) 
reducing deer numbers in much o f the 
northern half of the state. Very 
quickl y, however, hunters and farmers 
expressed their displeasure and wanted 
to sec more deer. In much of northern 
lo"" a, a herd rebuildmg took. place by 
hmllmg the number o f antlerless deer 
bemg h. tiled . The result. as before, " as 
success. Deer numbers are back., but <.,O 
are the complaints from those not 
enamored with deer. 

In 1996, many people contacted 
their legislators about too much crop 
damage, too many deer/vehicle acct-

ATA 

POINT 
Management 
of Our 
Wildlife 

Article by R ichard A. Bishop 
Photo by Roger A. Hill 



Our reintroduction and 
management of turkeys and 

Canada geese has been 
nothing short of phenomenal, 

and these resources are being 
enjoyed by many people across 

the state. 

dent' and too man) dec1 111 urban areas. 
'\ ... un C) of lando\>. ncr.., b) the Farm 
Bure.tu and the D R ..,hO\\ ed about one
thtrd of the farmc1-. l1k.cd the present 
<lee• herd 01 thought ll ..,hould mcrease. 
onc-thml were fa11l} ... att..,fted but 
thought the deer herd "hould be reduced 

'>ltghtl}. and one third of the farmer<; 
thought the deer ..,hould be great!} 
reduced fht.., dt\Cr\ll} of optnton 
doe'>n 't le.td to .1 tlcar coup;e of actwn 
for deal1ng with deer 

The cunent DNR management 
program call.., tor a ..,hilt rrom tncreasing 
to reducmg deer number'> once popula
tions e>-.cecd the level needed to provide 
the hunt1ng and v1ew1ng opportumties 
the puhltc rcquc'>h The e\tmt of this 
reduction 1s the key to tlw; tssue. The 
\CCond pan of the dee1 management 
plan addrec.;..,ed the dJflerencec.; m 
landO\\ ncr..,· feel mg.., on hov. man} deer 
''e ..,hould have DNR poiJC) \\ac.; set to 
accommod<lle thoc.;e lando'' nerc.; 
... au ... t ted \\ llh deer number.., and at the 

... ame lime .tddrcs.., ..,pec•f•c 
problem.., ''here tree gro'' er~ 
or crop L.11mer.., felt there 
\\ere too man) Mo-.t of the~e 
\Jlu.ltlon.., can be dealt wtth 
dunng the huntmg \Cason, by 
placmg more hunter-. 111 the 
areas of concern and makmg 
them shoot docs . Where this 
,.., not practical. addt110nal 
dcprcdatton permtls for 
antlctlc..,.., ammal<; could be 

l"'>ucd 
AdJU..,tJng deer numbers 

tn -.pcctlll IOC<tl are<l'> ts our 
m.lllagcmcnt ob,ecttve. 
.. Block. management:· as It ts 

"' 
ca lled 1n lontana. '" .m 
cflcttJvc ''<I ) to manage deer 
number.., tor people '' tth 
dtftcrent \ tew.., ot hO\\ man} 
deer we ..,hould have. In 
e'>c.;ence. 11 allows higher deer 
number\ where Iandow ner~ 
arc rcccpt1vc, yet allow<; the 
DNR, landowners and hunters 
to reduce numhero; in local 
area.., where the tolerance to 
dec1 ,.., IO\\CJ. Almost 
everyone \\ 1n .., under tht\ 
management. r.llhcr than 
Jilmpmg from too mcln) to too 

le\\ deer or \ tcc \ ep,a Th1s make.., 
"en ... c \\hen ) ou are 11) mg to manage a 
publtc re,ource tor a publtc that ha-. 
man) dtfferent op1n1on'> on the ..,ubJeCt 

T"he btggcr t""Ue ,.., hO\\ ..,hould \', e 
man.tgc IO\\.t·.., \\Jidllfe> Should a 
vocal mmotll} m.lk.e lcgt..,latJ\ e 
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dccbions for the majorit y? Our cunent 
political system responds to vocal 
minorities regardless of ri ght or wrong. 
How w11l wildlife be managed 1n the 
future?- by professional b10 logi~ t~ or 
by political arm tv. astmg? 

The 1997 Genera l A~sembl) 

mtroduced numerous bill s to dtrect the 
management of Iowa\ deer he rd. 
These bill s ranged from taking manage
ment responsibility away from the DNR 
and giving it to the Federal Animal 
Damage Contro l program (an extension 
o f the U. S. Department of Agn culture) 
to law demanding a much reduced 
deer population. Most o f these bills 
faded, thankfully. T wo bllb passed 
allowmg landowners a second free 
license in areas where specia l late
season dee r reduction hunts are a l
lowed . This is a good common-sense 
law. The econd bill that pas<>ed 
established two depredatton b1ologist 
pos 111ons within the DNR to \\ ork 
pnmaril y on wildlife deprcdatton. This 
is more fully explained to the righl. 

Deer are currentl y the focal point , 
but turkeys and Canada geese will be 
next. Our re introduction and manage
ment of these two spec ies has been 
nothmg short of phenomenal , and the e 
resources are be ing enjoyed by many 
people across the state. The future 
recreational opportunities provided by 
turkeys and geese will soon be items of 
di scussion in front of the legis lature 
because a vocal minority of c itizens 
docs not want more th an a " Noah's ark" 
numbers of these specie·. The political 
system tS not the way to manage 
wtldlt fe resources. Ding Darlmg would 
tum over in his grave tf he could hear 
that pohucs were be ing mte rJCCted into 
resource management once again. 

If this trend continues, those who 
are enjoying these resources must 
become politically active and loud, or 
grace fully accept the consequences. If 
we don ' t, Iowa rna) not be a-. pleasant a 
place m the future for tho-;e o f U'> who 
enJOY the out-of-door-; . 

R1chard Bishop i5 cluef of rhe 
department's wildlife bureau i5 Oe5 
M c)l nes 

-- RB 
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DESIGNS 
The 1998 Iowa Duck Stamp was destgnecl 

by hcrne Russell Meline of Mount hasta, 
Caltfornta. Meline has been a professtonal 
arttst stnce the mld-1970s. She holds many 

awards and crecltts for her work, mcluclmg 
1998-99 Iowa Ducks Cnltm1ted Art1st of the 

Year, Caltfom1a Ducks Unlumted ponsor 
Art1st. 1997-98 Idaho Ducks Unhmtted Art1 t 
of the Year and 1995 and 1997 Anzona Duel.. 

tamp. Mchne' des1gn of a pmta1l pa1r 1s 
s1zed at 6-1 2" x 11 ," and is a\ atlable as a 

sponsor pnnt through Ducks Unltm1tcd, or for 
$95 as an art1st ed1t1on by \\ ntmg heme 
Russell Mclme, 2116 Tanager Ln., Mount 

Shasta, C A 96067 or calling 916-926-34 77. 

The 1998 Iowa Habitat Stamp, a quail 
trio, was designed once again by national 

award-wmmng art1st Larry Zach of Ankeny. 
Zach also des1gncd the cover of this 1ssue, Old 
R11·als- Wl111etail. S1gned and numbered pnnts 

of the hab1tat stamp are available for $95 and 
art 1st proofs areS 125. Both prices mclude a $5 
mmt stamp. Image s1ze IS 6-1 '2" x II." Pnnts 

of the stamp and cover are a\ ailable through 
local art dealers or by \\'ritmg Whtte Oak 

Pubhshmg, 90 I SE Trilein Dr., Ankeny, lA 
50021 or calling 515-964-1570. 

The 1998 Iowa Trout Stamp pnnt was 
dcs1gned by Iowa "industrial wi ldlife" art1st 
J.D. Speltz. Speltz has been the recipient of 

two nallonal and six state stamp awards. This 
year's stamp includes a brown trout with Twin 

pnngs and Pulpit Rock near Decorah. The 
pnnt 1mage IS 6-1 /2" x 11." Each regular 

edition pnnt IS $39.95; artist proofs are $49.95. 
There 1s a ltmtted edttton of 150 pnnts and 15 
arttst proofs. Stamps can be purchased for $10. 

Pnnts can be purchased by .. , ntmg Speltz 
tud1o ofWtldltfe, Box 391, Armstrong. lA 

50514 or calhng 712-86-l-300 I 
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Article by Ju li e Tack 

First Annual lo\Va Electrathon 

e Little Engines 
at Could 

What does it take to butld a car 
from scratch? Hard work , mgcnult ), 
and teamwork. Combme that w1th a 
desire to learn energy con:-.crvati on -
and a group of spunky teacher:-. and 
students - and you 'vc got the Iowa 
Electrathon. 
What is an E lcctra tho n '? 

It' s a race in which s ingle-person 
electric cars, designed to be energy 
efficient and produce Jess pollution, 
compete on a clo..,ed-loop couri>c. The 
car to comple te the most lap<; tn one 
hour wins. Mo'it partic ipant<; arc high 
school tudents enrolled tn an tndu'>tnal 
arts or c ience cia'>'>. Electrathon'> arc 
growing tn popularity acro '>s the 
country. v. ith invoh ement from all 
type of organtLallon'> and age group'>. 
The First Annual iowa Elcctrathon, 

....... •••••••••• • • r • • • • • • 

• 

held on Ma) 17 at Hawkeye Dov. n-. in 
Cedar Rapids. featured e ight teams 
from Iowa and Michigan. Dubuque 
Hempstead 's entry, the Predator, v. on 
first place. with the Prairie Chuck 
W agon from Praine High School in 
Cedar Rapids coming in a c lose second . 
Two teams that deserves a mention arc 
Waverly-Shell Rock and Cedar Rapids 
Kennedy, which spent the entire 
semester building cars, but were unabl e 
to compete in the race. 

The Electrathon is an exc iting 
event, but it 's also the culmmat1on of 
much more than a one-hour race. What 
goes into an Electrathon - from both 
organizers and participant s - IS 

months and montt of preparatiOn, and 
a learning expenence that wtll last a 
life time. 

Scptcmb.:r Octobcr l997 • lo"a (on<c"~toont 1 29 



1997 Electrathon Results 

Laps 
l lcmp'>t<.!ad 59 
Pnunc l l1gh School 53 
Coopcrsvllk 777 (M I) 53 
Maquoketa Valley 53 
ll ubbard Radcliffe 51 
Perr} 35 
Plea'><tnt Valley 9 
Cooperwdl<.! ( 11 ) 9 

.0: 
.:..«'"' .. 

~· -I, -· • ·. 
._, 

"' . .: - _.,.. 

Dubuque Hempstead 's entry (top), the Predator, won first place. Hubbard
Radcliffe (above) makes some last-minute adjustments to their vehicle . 

T1me M 1les Per Hour 
I :00:56 27.72 
1:00:11 24.9 
I :00: 14 24.9 
I :00:14 24.9 
I :00:29 23.96 
I :00:09 16.44 
d1dn ' t fm,.,h 4.22 
d1dn 't f1n1'>h 4.22 

Behind th e Scenes 
In Jo,,a. the Center for Energy 

and Em 1ronmental Education m 
Cedar Fall'> along \\ llh the IO\\a 
RenC\\ able En erg} A ssoc1at1on ( 1-
Renew) spearheaded cfforh to bnng 
an Electrathon to the state. The1r 
preparation started more than a year 
ago by targeting schools w1th the 
concept ol using e lectric car develop
ment a<> a teaching tool. Through a 
senes of wor~shops and new<>letters. 
the two organi1at1ons were able to 
recrull 12 school'> that -;hO\\ ed an 
mtercst m part iCipating. 'i iX from IO\\a 

fi: and t\\O from M1ch1gan actuall} 
"J 

£ competed. 
The purpo'>e ot the Electrarhon I'> 

to teach '>tudcnt'> the Importance of 
alternative fuel rc ... ources through a 

hands-on learnmg C'\pcnence. It abo 
combme'> educatiOn on mechamc<>. 
e lectrontcs. dcs•gn and draftmg. 
aerodynamic pnnc1ple'>. fund-rai'>ing 
and publ •c rclat1ons. 

c: According to Tom Deves. 1-
~ Renew board member and a ch1ef 
u 
::::> 

"0 
Ul 

organiLcr of the event. ''Electrathon is 
not on ly fun. 11 teaches -;t udents about 
the environmental problems as<>oc•
ated with fossi l fuels. and that there is 
a v1able alternative." 

Students benefit b) leammg not 
onl) hO\\ to build a car. but aho 
em' Jronmcrllal m.o,arencss. hO\\ to 

c 
~ generate pubiiCit). keep records and 
~ accounung. and long-tcnn proJect 

u 
plannmg. 
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Communities Get Involved 
Because of the cost assoc1a ted with 

butldtng a car. around $ 1 ,500, many 

school s asked fo r donations from 
businesses and organi zations in the ir 

communities. Companies such as 
hardware stores, car re pair shops and 
manufacture rs were usually very 
excited to contribute. The schoo ls also 

deve loped pnnted brochures and gave 
presentat iOns to community g roups in 
o rde r to gene rate mte re'it. 

This Year's Participants 
The lo""a schools that built e lectric 

cars tht'i year each took unique ap
proache'i to teachmg the important 

concepts, ral'> tng mone) and budding 
the car'i. For exa mple: 

Dubuque Hempstead were guests 
on local radio and tele viston stations to 
create publ1c aware ness about the ir 
project. T hey also established informa

tion on a Web s ite, wh ich gene rated e
mail requests for information . 

Cedar Rapids Kennedy c reated 
four work teams student could join: 
Publtc Re lations and Accounting. Body 
and Chasw, , Power Syste ms. and 
Support. Eac h had the1r o -. .. n work 
plan'i and ObjeCtl\ eS 

Hubbard-Radc liffe canvassed 
the1r communll ) to r donattons and ob
tamed well abO\ c the tr on gmal goal. 

Maquoketa Valle) obtamed 
de-.1gn a ... w .. tance to r the1r car from 

local e ngmccrs, and substanti a l contn 
bution'> from EX IDE batte r). who a lso 
provided design recommendati ons. 

Waverly She ll Rock watched 
videos, drove demo cars, and even 
created a four-page brochure about the ir 

project in pre pa rati on o f building the ir 

e lectric car. 
C edar Rapids Prairie first 

construc ted a proto type out of wood, 
and then butlt the1r rac mg vehic le out of 
alummum w1th a three-wheel de'> ign. 

Pe rry deve loped a car "" 1th a due l
dr ive chas'>IS -- one for e lcctnc1ty and 
one fo r gas -- so the -.chool could 

compete 111 two I) pes of races. 
Plea ant Valley drew 1ntncatc 

d raft ing dtagrams 111 o rde r to belle r plan 
the destgn o r thc tr c lcctnc car. 

Want to Par·ticipate? 
Here' s How! 

If your school would like more 
infonnation about how to partic ipate in 
next year's Iowa Electrathon, contact: 
The Ce nte r fo r Ene rgy and Environ
menta l Education Auc nt10n: Matt 
Loren/e n Phone: (3 19) 273-2573 Fax: 
(3 19) 273-7 140 and c matl : 
e lectrathon@ unt .cdu 

J ulle Tac /... n all £'11£'1 ~' 111jormat/OII 
spec w/1\t for the depc111111em 111 D l'.\ 

"vi 0 Ill('.\ 
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How Much Pollution is Too 
Much? 

100,000 miles driven in a gas
powered car generates 2,623 
pounds of carbon dioxide, 2,574 
pounds of carbon monoxide and 
172 pounds of nitrogen oxide. 

100,000 miles driven in an 
electric car generates five 
pounds of carbon dioxide, nine 
pounds of carbon monoxide and 
61 pounds of nitrogen oxide. 



Rivers and strea 
ms are the single most-us 

lowa anglers. 
ed resource by 

Great Places 
To Get Started 

Article and photo. by Gary Siegwarth 

Grov.mg up on Catf1sh Creek near 
Dubuque, I \\-a'> fortunate to spend the 
maJonty of my childhood d1scovenng 
the mag1c power-. of movmg water. 
Swirling currents movmg along creek 
banks lined With overhanging trees, 
where old snags cut V -shaped wakes 
in the current , had capllvatmg 
powers. The creel.. was IJ ke an 
overwhclmmg magnet -- dra\\ lllg 
most k1 ds 111 the neighborhood to 
nearl) C\ Cr) t) pe of adventure -
\\ here \\ c li ved and dreamed of a 
··Mark T\\<lln .. hie on the nver. 

Lool·-.~ng back on these 
expenences. man) of the Impor
tant (e..,son-. learned about nvers 
and streams through childhood 
adventures on Catfb h Creel.. are 
still va lued today both on the job 
and 111 raismg k1ds of my own. 
Needless to say. like a magnet. 
these same adventures draw my 

own kids toward the ri ver's edge. One 
of many stream and n ve r adventu res 
they have recently di scovered 1s fishing! 
Ri ver-. and .., tream-. arc one of the best 
places to '>tart k1d.., fishmg because the 
techn1que.., can be a.., s1mple as a hook 
and \\ om1. And fmdmg a place to fish 
can be a clo'>e as ) our O\\ n backyard. 
In fac t. nver.., and stream'> prO\ 1de the 
mos t abundant , loca ll ) ;n aJiable water 
to fi h m the state. \\ llh more than 
I 0,000 miles of now mg wate1 through
out Iowa! 

Another advantage of f1 shmg river 
and streams 1s the abundance and wide 
variety of fi sh species inhabiting these 
waters. Often, you don't know what 
fi sh species may be tugging on the other 
end until you reel it 111 . Depending on 
the particular .., trcam or nver you' re 
fi hmg. there 1s a good poss1bil1ty you 
could catch any one of 10 to 40 di ffe r
ent spec1cs. Th1s prO\ 1des an excellent 
opportunlt} for young angler'> leammg 
to ident1fy \anous IO\\a fish (For a hst 
of some m er fi ..,h you m1 ght fmd on the 
end of )OUr lme. '>CC page 34.) 

To most young k1ds. the fun of 
s1mply catch1ng fish 1.., more Important 
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along undercut banKs. ncar nmes, or 
around !>Orne type of '>lructure such as a 
fallen tree or !>ubmcrged logs and rocks. 
Stream fi !>h tend to concentrate in these 
area., becau.,e the) pro\ tde needed 
cover from the current and predators. 
and pro\ tde an abundance of natural 
food. 

One '>tream-dwellmg fish perfect 

~+ 

., 

• 

Rivers and streams are one of 
the best places to start kids 

fishing because the techniques 
can be as simple as a hook and 

worm. And finding a place to fish 
can be as close as your own 

backyard. In fact, rivers and 
streams provide the most 

abundant, locally available water to 
fish in the state with more than 

10,000 miles of flowing water 
throughout Iowa! 
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nsnmg, lllcrc ,., a good posslbl l ll)' you 
could catch an) one of 10 to 40 dtffer
enl pec•e~ . Tlw. pro" tdcs an excellent 
opportunll) for ) oung anglerc.; leammg 
to tdentlf) 'anou~ lo"'a fish (For a hst 
of some n ver r..,h )OU rmght ftnd on the 
end of )Our I me, see page 34.) 
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list. And NOW, for a 
limited time, order that 
perfect gift at 50% off 
the regular one-year 
subscription rate of $9.97. 

For only $5, give your friends and rela
tives six outstanding issues of the Iowa 
Conservationist. A card will be sent to 
each recipient notifying them of your gift. 
You may also renew your subscription 
for one year at the same special price. 

Plus, gift recipients will also receive the 
popular Iowa Conservationist Calendar 
for 1998 -- FREE! You can order addi
tional calendars for $3 each. 

Ordering is easy: 
• Fill in gift subscription information. Additional gift 

orders may be included on a separate sheet. 
• Fill in your name and address. 
• Mark whether you are ordering giftsand/or a new 

or renewal subscription for youself. 
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along undercut banKs, near nrrte~. or 
around some type of structure such as a 
fallen tree or submerged logs and rocks. 
Stream fish tend to concentrate in these 
areas because the) prO\ tde needed 
cover from the current and predators. 
and pro\ tde an abundance of natural 
food. 

One stream-dwelling fish perfect 

Rivers and streams are one of 
the best places to start kids 

fishing because the techniques 
can be as simple as a hook and 

worm. And finding a place to fish 
can be as close as your own 

backyard. In fact, rivers and 
streams provide the most 

abundant, loca lly available water to 
fish in the state with more than 

10,000 miles of flowing water 
throughout Iowa ! 
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n~nmg. mere ts a gooa pos tDtltty )OU 

could catch any one of 30 to .fO dtffer
ent spcctes. Thts pro' tdes an excellent 
opportunit) for ) oung anglers learnmg 
to tdenttf) "anous I O\\ a ftsh. (For a hst 
of some nver lt sh ) ou mtght fmd on the 
end of) out I me. sec page 34 ) 
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than the parttcu lar \pCctes or size of 
fish. I can viv1dly remember the hikes 
up to the house from Catfish Creek 
carrymg a stnnger of creek chubs, 
suckers and bullheads. Even though 
the fish were somewhat dried out 
and covered with dirt from being 
drug across corn fields and 
pastures on my way home, 
onlookers ""ould have thought I 
JUst won a milliOn-dollar ba'>s 
tournament from the pnde I 
had sho"" mg off m) catch. 

One of the mo'> t Impor
tant lessons I've learned 
from takmg begmnmg 
anglers fishmg 1s to keep the methods 
as s1mple as poss1ble. The main 
components of our four-) ear-olds · 
tackle box are a few boob, some 
smkcrs and various si1es of bobbers. 
Although, on occasion, we find some of 
these tackle box components (such as 
hooks) lodged in the living room carpet, 
thi s basic fishing equipment provides 
most of the e'>sentiab for our stream and 
river fishing trips. 

At the river, rhe simplest approach 
IS to tie on a '>mall sinker and a hook, 
batt the hook and throw it in . Now it"s 
JUSt a matter of waltmg for the fish to 
take the bait and selling the hook. In 
more slack-"" ater pools. another good 
approach for k1d'> 1s to use a small 
bobber. This make., 11 eas1er for them 
to know when the f1sh IS nibbling at .... 
their ba1t and when to g1ve the line a 
tug. A young anglers become more 
expenenced, they can be introduced to 
more advanced fishmg methods and 
tackle, such as spinners and jigs. 

Some of the best fishing areas to 
target along most streams are located 
along undercut banb. near riffles, or 
around ome type of structure uch as a 
fallen tree or submerged logs and rocks. 
Stream fi h tend to concentrate in the e 
areas becau'e the) prov1de needed 
cover from the current and predators. 
and prov1de an abundance of natural 
food. 

One \ tream-dwelllng fi'>h perfect 

Rivers and streams are one of 
the best places to start kids 

fishing because the techniques 
can be as simple as a hook and 

worm. And finding a place to fish 
can be as close as your own 

backyard. In fact, rivers and 
streams provide the most 

abundant, locaJiy available water to 
fish in the state with more than 

10,000 miles of flowing water 
throughout Iowa! 
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Creek chub fishing can provide fast action and prized 
catches for young kids. 

for young angler.., "" the creek chub. 
Creek chub h..,h111g can be e:\cellent 
entertainment and practtce for 
beginning ang le r~. Wtlh creek chub 
fi hing, there • ~ u ... uall y ltttle wailing 
between bites and the fish are easy to 
catch using a worm or other bait on a 
very small hool--. Th"' gives young 
k1ds good practtce lcehng fish tug on 
the line and then the e>.c llemenl of 
reeling them 111 . mall predator fi ..,h 
such as creel-- chub.., can be found 111 
the upper reachc.., of nearl y any good 
quality stream throughout Iowa. 

The channel catfi ~h is another 
good target for) oung anglers. Th l'> 
species i5. one of the most popular 
gamefi h among lo>Aa anglers and I'> 
ea ily recogn11ed b) 1-.td'i. Channel 
catfish are also, b] far. the most 
abundant game <.,pectes inhabiting 
interior rivers and c; trcams. They can 
be found in nearl y every river in the 
, tate. Many of Iowa·.., rivers support 
channel catfish den'>tiJC'> as high a'> 
2,000 
fish per 
mile! 
Since 
channel 
catfish 
rely 
mainly 
on thetr 
keen 
sense of 
smell fo r 

Northern Pike 
Green Sunfish 
Black Bullhead 
Yellow Bass 
Highfin Carpsucker 
Shovelnose Sturgeon 
Common Shiner 
Brook Trout 

feeding, a good approach for catching 
catfish is to tip the hook with some 
type of li ve bait, cut bail , or "stink 
bait." Another key to catching 
channel catfic; h on nvcrs and streams 
is to be mobtlc. If you don ' t catch a 
fish wtthtn a '>ha rt penod of time. 11 

may s1mply be a matter of movmg 
do>Anstream above the nex t log pile or 
pool. Dunng Apnlthrough June, you 
can also catch catfi sh in surprisingly 
smalJ -sizecl streams, because fi 5.h arc 
moving through thc'>e areas prior to 
spawn mg. 

Another popular I) pe of angltng 

lor ) oung k1d5 I'> 
trout ltshtng. 
There are 
numerous 
coldwater trout 
'>!reams 
located 
throughout 
northeast 
lov.a The) 
prO\ tde great 
places for 
k tel'> to fish. 
The-.e 
... tream<; 
offer a 
dtver'ill) of 
opportuni
IIC., for 
)OUng 
angler\, 
rangtng 
from 
catch
and-release area<, wtth \\tid trout 

Walle)e Smallmouth Bass Largemouth Ba~s Rock Bass 
Bluegi ll Black. Crappie Channel Catfish Orange Spotted Sunfish 
Carp Yellow Bullhead Freshwater Drum White Bass 
Creek Chub Gizzard Shad Bigmouth Buffalo Quillback Carp~ucker 
Silver Chub River Carpsucker N01thern Redhorse Golden Redhorse 
White Sucker Northern Hogsucker Central Stonerollcr Hornyhead Chub 
Golden Shiner Longnose gar Shortnose gar Rainbow Trout 
Mooneye Brown Trout 

populatiOns to numerous '>trcam5 
stocked weekly wtth ca tchable-s1ze 
rainbows, browns and brook trout. On 
these same stream5., a variety of other 
li -;h species such a ... whttc ~uckers and 
creel-- chubs can al.,o be caugh t. A 
detailed map showtng the locatiOn of 
cold\\ ater stream.., throughout north
ca'it lO\\ a can be obtamed b} contact
tog your local DNR office. 

No matter what '>trcam or river in 
Iowa you ven ture to, or what fish 
spcctes you prefer to ca tch. the most 
1mportant thing to remember v. hen 
tal-tng ) oung angler<, t t<.,hmg 1., 10 

\ tmpl ) have fun and let l--1d .., be k1d-.! 
Many 11mcs my kids love to fi.,h for 
abou t 15 minutes before entcnng tnlo 
the rea lm of " river time," when they are 
<,uddcnl y off climbing tree.,, cha'>lng 
frop. collecting shell-. and rocb. 
ge lltng wet and mudd} . or .JU"t bcmg 
nmchtC\OU'> ... but. thtnl-mg bacl-- to 
111) O\\ n chtldhood advenlltrC'> on 
Catfi..,h Creek. that \\U'i the be'>t part 
abou t being a kid! 

Gun Ste~lWJrth tS a fi.\hene.\ htolo~ist 
fm the depw rmem at rvtam he\l£'1. 
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Small Streams :Make 
Big Fun For Little Anglers 

From top counterclockwise: 
The key to a young anglers tackle box is 
simplicity. A few hooks, sinkers, bobbers and an 
excited young angler are all that is needed to get 
started. 

A simple worm on a hook will catch a variety of 
river and stream fish species. 

A little assistance hooking the first few worms . . . 

. . . and some advice on what to wait for and what 
to do when there's a nibble .. . 

. . . can result in some quick and surprising 
catches such as this common shiner. 
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Common Ground For Communicating 
As I stt here makmg plans for a 

deer hunt \\ith my son thts fall, I realt7c 
how lucky I am to be able to share the 
outdoor. wtth htm. Adam ts 16 years 
old nO\\ and 1 m a ttme of ht ltfe \\hen 
thmgs are changmg qUtckl). 1 don't 
pretend to understand hts world. My 
teenage world of the 1960s wa much 
dtfferent and, I believe, much simpler. 
I do belteve the ttme he and I have 
pent huntmg. fi hmg and trapping 

together has gt , ·en us a common ground 
for communtcatmg, one whtch helps tn 
all areas of our lives. 

Early this spnng. while checkmg 
fishmg ltcenses. I happened upon a 
mother and her daughter. The mother 
asked a lot of questtons about where to 
fish and what to fish wtth. She men
tiOned she hadn't fished smce her father 
had taken her as a small child. but she 
alway had fond memone of the tnps 
All thts ttme. the daughter sat about 30 

•·$lim 

.)"6 luw• Con,en auonhl • ~eplember Oe~ob.!rl99-

by Joe Pe totnik 

feet a\\ ay '' tth a Walkman turned up so 
loud He could hear tt. I remember a 
green streak m her hatr co,crmg one 
stele of the headset. 

The woman aid there had been 
some problems "Ith her daughter. She 
''anted to spend more ttmc '' tth her. 
WHh money t1ght. he thought the) 
could use her father' old fishmg gear 
for somethmg to do. An hour later, I 
drove back by the locatiOn and though 
they \vcrc sttll 30 feet apart. they mtght 
a ''ell ha'e been 30 miles apart -
mom lookmg at her ne\\spaper. 
daughter enJoymg her mus1c. 

In late July, I nottced a car parked 
near a farm pond and I stopped to see tf 
someone wa . fi hmg As I walked 
down the hill to\\ard the pond. I a\\ 
two women on lawn cha1rs '' ho ''ere 

fishmg -- at least they had poles m the 
water. Mostly they were laughmg and 
vtsltmg, two old fnends on a n1cc 
'iummer afternoon They "ere about 
three feet apart and o tn\ ol\ed m their 
comersatton the) dtdn't nottce me unttl 
I sa1d "hello " 

This startled them and as one 
turned toward · me. l noticed a green 
treak m her hatr ure enough. tt was 

the arne mother and daughter l had 
een earher m the pnng. They 'laid 

they \\ eren't ha\ mg much luck fish mg. 
but that d1dn't matter since tt was a 
beautiful day and they were obv1ously 
enJOymg each other' company 
'vlt racle do happen I 

In a world of htgh-pressure and 
fast-changmg ltfe styles, at ttmes 1t 
seems hard to find a way to communt
cate \\ tth vour children. Thetr "orld t -
much dtfferent no\\ than tt was for me 
at the same age, but the baste problems 
arc the same -- ones that children ha' e 
faced for thousands of years. So why 
not u e the same ground for bulldmg 
communicatton that has worked for 
thou ands of years Fall ts here and tt's 
a great time to be outdoors '' 1th your 
ch ild. Th1s fall my son and I will go on 
many small huntmg trips. some have 
already been planned. others "II I be 
spur-of-the-moment. I already kno'' 
they \\til be successful hunt '' hcther 
we harve t any game or not. 

Joe Pestotmk is a ( onser\'{/fion officer 
for Pouawa!lamte County. 
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The community of Waverly 
is benefitting from the 
partnership of dedicated 
groups and individuals, 
with the renovation of the 
Waverly Light and Power 
pond. 

If you ask any seasoned angler 
\\hat they look for 'h hen trymg to catch 
fi sh. I guarantee their answer will be (or 
'>hould be) structure. Bulldmg struc
ture. or habitat improvement, ts 
probably the most enjoyable aspect of 
my job as a fisheries technician . W ith 
the goal of improving anglers success, 
DNR fisheries personnel spend about 

by Mark Winn 

two month., each summer creating 
different J...md., of fish habltat m lakes 
and streams. helpmg to concentrate ltsh 
where they can be more easily caught. 
One of the stde benefits to these habitat 
improvement projects is the opportunity 
to work with individuals outside our 
department. There are many dedicated 
individuals and groups throughout the 

state willing to donate time and talent 
to this effort. Here is how one such 
habitat improvement unfolded . 

In 1969, the Three Ri vers Chapter 
of the Isaak Walton League in Bremer 
County approached the Waverly Light 
and Power Company (WLP) with the 
idea of renovating the company 's pond. 
WLP was in the process of finishing 



In Iowa, we commonly receive telephone calls from landowners 
wanting information on how to improve fishing in their ponds. In 
general , there are four things to keep in mind when in comes to 
maintaining a quality pond fishery. 

The most important factor is water quality, which is influenced 
by how much runoff or siltation enters the pond. The best ponds 
in Iowa have about 20 acres of watershed for each surface-acre 
of water impounded. 

Vegetation is another important consideration. When aquatic 
vegetation covers more than 20 percent of the pond surface, a 
control is usually necessary. 

Fish stocking comes in next -- hat type of fish to stock, in what 
densities and at what time of year. 

The final and sometimes most important factor for improving 
fishing is fish habitat. 

Waverly Light and Power pond before renovation began in spring of 1996. 

the1r nev. generation plant on 12 acres 
ol land donated to the Cit) of Wa\erl) 
lrom the Carnation Comp<111) The 
plant'-. generators \.\.ere to be cooled 
w1th well water. but people were 
concerned about the warm water 
c.h-.charge and the effects 11 m1ght have 
on 11-.h m the Cedar R1ver On the city 
propert) v.a., an abandoned e1ght-acre 
-.eulmg basm left from W<l\erl) ·., -.ugar 
beet I actor). '' hich had gone out or 
bu..,me-.-. around 1945. The ba-.m. JU'>t 
north ol the Waverly L1ght and Power 
Plant. ~~ adpcent to the Cedar R1vcr. It 
could be used for the d1scharge. 
however, 11 \.\.as discovered the pond 
leaf...ed through the bottom 

In 1970. appro\ al \hl'> granted by 
the Cll} ot Wa\ erl) to grade. -.hapc and 
-.cal the botrom of the pond \.\ llh 22 
ton'> of bentomte per acre The sealed 
bottom worf...ed successfully until 1989 
when vandals dug a trench through the 
thf...e. cau'>lng the pond'-, \.\.ater level to 

drop. In 1990. WLP had the 
trench repatred. but the pond 
fatled to mamtam sulf1ctent 

'" ater I eve b 
Over the pa'>t '>everal 

years both employee'> and 
ang lers have seen a declme in 
the quality of fi~hing that once 
occun·ed at thi'> pond. In 
1990. the board pre'>ldent of 
WLP ''anted the com pan) 
und it's empiO) ee.., to do 
'>Oillethmg for the communtt) 
by makmg the pond "' atlable 
for public fishmg. One ol the 
company's employee~. Dave 
Mulder, con tacted v,mou'> 
agenctes fot a.,.,,.,tance and 
C\ entuall} telephone the 0 R 
about ideas on ho'' to 
reno' ate and '>loci-.. the pond 

Cerram requnemenh had 
to be mel 111 order lor the '>late 
to stock fish 11110 thl'> newly 
renovated pond. The bottom 
had to be sealed. 11 had to 

h,tve a mmunum depth of etght feet and 
the pond had to be free of ll'>h In the 
pa'>t. V\a\erl) Light and Pov.er Com-
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pany had used the pond ro hold 
lishmg events for children and 
always allowed public fi shing. In 
199 1, WLP employee's decided to go 
with the '"adopt -a-pond" project to 
make their work place more attrac
ti ve and bring back the original 
dream o f the Ikes. 

During the years between 199 1 
and 1995 what ever could go wrong, 
went \\ rong! The WLP plant 
\ Ustained a<; tronomical costs in 
fac tlny maintenance and repair. The 
llood waters of 1993 eroded the 
bott om of the pond and rumed the 
seal. In 1994, WLP was dealing wtth 
f-EMA lor help in replacing the seal, 
hut they could only provide $7,000 -
a far cr} from the $200,000 needed. 
For almosr rwo years the pond 
remamed dry and hopes were fading. 
There had to be a more cost-effective 
altern ati ve for repairing the pond. 

At thi s same time, several plant 
employees and a general contrac tor 
got together and came up with the 
idea of excavating below the water 
table and le tting the pond fluctuate 
\\ ith the level of the Cedar Ri ver. 
An agreement was worked out to dig 
the pond as deep as possible at a cost 
of $30,000 to WLP. This \\ as the 
an-.wer they had been looking for. 

Numerou workdays were held 
throughout the pond renovation 
allowmg individuals to get involved 
in the project. Some of rhe renova-

Top to bottom: 

With the Waverly Light and Power Company In the 
background, employees are hard at work creating 
habitat for the WLP pond. Notice the rock piles, 
pallet structures and trees in the pond bottom. 

Creativity counts in building fish structure. 

By creating fish habitat, fish become concentrated 
in an area, improving angler success. 



liOn included rcmo' mg tree\. c.,oddmg. 
building tcp-.. trud.mg and le\ e lmg 
dirt. haping bank.-. . ..,eedmg and 
fertilizing. and CO\ enng the '>Ceding 
wtth traw. The re..,pon'>e from the 
general pub I ic wa., very pos itive and 
they were exctted to -.cc the pond 
re tored. 

(n the spnng of 1996. "' e were 
asked to tah.c .1 look. ,\1 '>Orne habnat 
""ork the) had been domg on the 
ne~ I ) reno' a ted pond. We were 
amazed at the "" ork accomplished and 
the magnificent e f'l ort the employees 
put into this fi ve-acre pond. We 
dt covered the) ht~d acccc.,., to ~ ooden 
pallet from local bu'> tne.,c.,es "" ithtn the 
communtt). so ' ' c loaded our pich.up 
' " ith a po" er natlcr. nail ., and lumber 
and awa} \\ C ''enl . We \\ere more 
than happ) to prov tde labor and 

matenal., for tht '> " ondcrful proJeCt. 
A" a general rule. the D R c,m donate 
ttme and matenal'i to a prt\ate proJeCt 
onl} If 11 \\tll benefit a publtc llsher} 
and prO\Ide public ft '>htng. The WLP 
pond certainly met tht '> cnteria. 

Waverl y Ltght and Power and its 
cmplo) eeo; ash. the genet al public to 
treat the area a'> 1 f tt " ere thetr O\\ n. 
The pond\ future look. -. bnght There 
''til be permanent park. bene he'> 
.tround the pond. barner-. to h.eep 
vchtcle'> off the gra'>'>. a -.helter houo;e 
at the west encl . more tree-. and o;hrubs, 
additional rock for the jetty and bank 
'>tabtiiLatton. and a '> ign de\c rtbtng the 
ht -.tOr) of the pond along \\tth rule 
and regulations The <.:On tractor '" ho 
remo' eel fill from the pond t'> '>Checl
uled to return at a later d.He to remove 
an additional t\\O to three acre'> of 

matertal, cnlargmg the 0\erall '> lle of 
the pond to eight acre'> 

The WLP prOJeCt ts a perfec t 
ex.tmple of ho\\ bustne<.,'>es . Cll} 
employee-;. organizauon-; and tntlt vtdu
als can come together and create 
'>omething poo;ttt ve for the communtt)'. 
Thc~e partnerships bnng togethci all 
the team work. nece-;sar} to complete a 
proJeCt qUick!}. coo;tl} elfec. llvely and 
\\ llh grec.\1 succe~s. II you 0 1 ) our 
3'>'>0Ctate., " ould like more tnformauon 
on how to begm a similar prOJect. ca ll 
your local Natural Resource Con-.erva
tion Service (NRCS ) offtce or your 
regional DNR fi shen e'> btOiogi'> t for 
more mformation. 

Mar/.. ~~ 11111 IS a fisherie\ fll£11/a~l!mC'Ill 
le£ I II II£ wn srauoned 111 M an£ heHl!J . 
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Iowa Department of Natural Resources personnel survey the new pond for largemouth bass and bluegills 
previously stocked. 
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Will Hunting Opportunities 
Be ''Cut Down?""byAmanctacar ten 

With the year 2000 quickly 
approaching, many of us are thinking 
about our future, what it will have in 
store for us, and how things will 
change. We wonder what kind of lives 
our children and grandchildren will 
live, and how things will affect us as 
we grow older. 

The Forest!) OJVJs1on of the 
Department of Natural Resource is 
also wondenng \\hat the year 2000 will 
bnng. With mcreasmg grazing fees in 
western Iowa, expmng CRP contracts 
and a rene"' ed emphas1s on food 
production, landowners have more land 
management options to consider. These 
decisions may include increased 
grazing pressure and the clearing of 
woodlands for other agricultural needs. 
If this shou ld happen, Iowa could lose a 
quarter of its woodlands, 25 percent of 
the wild turkey population, 20 percent 
of the deer population and the diversity 
of other wildlife relying on this habitat. 

This decrease in woodlands could 
significantly impact the 250,000 
hunters in our state. Without the habitat 
woodlands prov1de, wildlife numbers 
w11l fall. 

We w1ll be losing more than 
wildlife populations. however. We will 
be losing a tradition. A tradition which 
has been pa ed down from generation 
to generation, each teaching the next 
how to shoot, call turkeys and claim the 
prize they 've dreamt of for years. 

Hunting has become a national 
pastime, a time for fami lies and friends 
to get together and enjoy the outdoors 
and the adventures every hunt brings. In 
Iowa alone, hunting generates more 
than $5 mill1on annually in license 
sales. and $22 mtllton for hotels, food 
and gas stations. not to mention a 
pnceless amount of smiles and laughs. 

Many of the e fun limes would not 
be poss1ble \\ 11hout the hard work and 
ded1catton of the 55.000 pnvate 
\\ oodland landowners who choo e to 

maintain them. These landowners make 
up a mere two percent of Iowa's popula
tion , yet they own 92 percent of the 
woodlands. Many arc approaching 
retirement age, resulting in a change of 
land ownership. and a possib le change of 
land use. 

The future of Iowa's woodlands 
depends on each one of us. Gall Kantak, 
DNR di trict forester, <>a}s. "As Iowan 's, 
we all enjoy the man) benefits \\OOd

lands prov1de us So It 1s up to us to take 
care of th1s rene\\able resource" M1ke 
Brandrup, DNR forestr) serv1ces bureau 
chief adds, " If we want to ensure that all 
the benefits we denve from the state 's 

woodlands will be here for the nex t 
generation, we must support the private 
woodland owner, starting today." 

If we pitch in to help these land
owners and show our appreciation for 
the resource they provide, we can secure 
the roots for the nex t millennium, 
our elves and future generat1ons. If not, 
the future of Iowa 's umber and our 
hunting traditions w1 ll continue to be 
uncertam. 

Amanda Carstens is an 1111em for the 
Forestry Dil•is10n currently working 111 

Ames. 
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''Eight Points'' Every Hunter Should Kno"W" 
I . Woodland wildlife is highly dependent on woodland for their habitat. 
2. Only 6o/o of Iowa' land base i woodland . 
3. 92o/o of Iowa' woodland are privately owned. 
4. Most of Iowa' privately owned woodlands are owned by le than 2 percent of Iowa' population. 
5. 25% of Iowa' woodland will change owner. hip in the next 10 year and 50% in the next 20. 
6. New owner may have different de ·ires for their land, re ulting in a change of land u e. 
7. Woodland owner/hunter relation hips may be changing. 
8. Every percentage reduction in woodland habitat re ult in lo e of wildlife population . 

Five Proactive Steps To Make The 
''Bucl<: Stop Here'' 

~Be a lawful hunter -- make hunting a po ' iti ve experience for the woodl and owner. 

~Offer a. sistance to woodland owner -- help them with woodland management activitie 
(tree planting, timber tand improvement , firewood harve t , fence building) 

~Put the woodland owner in contac t with their DNR di trict fore ter. 

,.( Match reti ring woodland owner. with young landowner that value the woodland re ource. 

,.( Show your appreciation to the woodland owner who hare their re ource with you! 

MoRE THAN 90% OF IowA's WooDLANDS ARE OwNED BY LEss THAN 2% OF THE STATE's PoPULATION! 
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WHAT CosT-SHARE AssiSTANCE IS AvAILABLE? 

CRP -- Conservation Reserve Program 
Th1s IS a federal program des1gned to take h1ghly erod1ble 

crop land out of product1on. (annual rental payment to 
landowners + 50°·o cost-share for tree planting) 

EQIP -- Environmental Quality Incentives Program 
Th1s IS a federal program designed with an emphasiS 

toward soil and water conservation practices. 

FIP -- Forestry Incentives Program 
Th1s IS a federal program designed for long-term timber 

producllon, mcreased limber acreage and improved quality. 
(65°/o cost-share for tree plantmg and timber management) 

REAP -- Resource Enhancement and Protection 
Th1s IS a state program des1gned to pro" 1de a broad-based 

approach to protect Iowa's natural resources. (75°1o cost-share 
for tree plantmg. timber management and nat1ve grass 
plantmg) 

SIP-- Stewardship Incent ive Program 
Th1s federal program prov1des for an improved forest 

environment w1th a broad range of projects from tree plantmg 
to protectiOn of endangered spec1es. A stewardship manage
ment plan IS requ1red. (75% cost-share for tree plantmg, 
t1mber management and buffer strips) 

....... -- ·- .. ... _ ...,. 

r---

A FoRESTER CAN AssiST You ... 

111 determmmg the trees best su1ted to your site, with plantmg 
des1gn, 111 developmg recommendations for proper site 

preparat1on and weed controL w1th proper s1te preparation of 
ex1stmg t1mbcr. and v. 1th the correct procedures for thmnmg. 

prunmg and marketing your timber. 

For more i1~{ormation about the DNR's Forests and 
Forestry Dtl'lsion. check out our ·web page at 
http ://ww,-... .state. ia . us/forestry 

WHAT OTHER AssiSTANCE 1s AVAILABLE 
' 

Professional Forestry Assistance 
1 he Forestry DIVISIOn of the DNR pro" 1de~ free profes

SIOnal forestry ass1stance to landowners 1n Iowa. A -.tafT of 12 
professiOnal foresters are available to meet w1th landowner~ 
to provide serv1ces such as planning for tree plantmg. t1mber 
management assistance, buffer stnp development and forest
related wildlife habitat improvement. 

Other Professional Assistance 
Assistance is available from DNR wildlife and fishenes 

biOlogists, ISU extension, RCS personneL consultmg 
foresters and county conservation boards. 

Forest Reserve Law 
Forested areas. at least two acres and not grated by 

domestiC livestock v\lth a mm1mum of 200 tree~ per acre. 
quail fy for tax exempt1on status under th1s Ia'" You are still 
allOv\ed to harvest wood products. Also, land planted to trees 
under the C RP program may qualify after the CRP contract 
exp1res. For more mforrnatton contact your local county 
assessor's office. 

State Forest Nursery 
The state nursery sells high-quality, low-cost forest 

plantmg stock. For order forms or add1tional 1nformat1on. 
call 1-800-865-2477 or 515-233-1161. 

DNR DISTRICT FORESTERS 

I Bruce Bla1r 
Box 662 
Elkader, lA 52043 
319-245-1891 

2 Gary Beyer 
Box 4 
Charles Cit), TA 50616 
515-228-661 I 

3 Robert H1bbs 
250 I S. Center St. Ste I? 
Marshalltown, TA 50158 
515-752-3352 

4. Steve Swinconos 
Box 46 
Anamosa. lA 52205 
319-462-2768 

5. Stan Tate 
515 1 ov. nsend Ave. 
Wapello, lA 52653 
319-523-2216 

6 Ray Lehn 
Box 568 
Fa1rfield, lA 52556 
515-472-2370 

7. Duane Bed ford 
RR 5 Bo' 119AA- te 
Chanton, lA 50049 
515-774-8733 

8. George Warford 
1918 Greene St. 
Adel, lA 50003 
515-993-4133 

9. Brent Olson 
Box 158 
P1sgah, lA 51564 
712-456-2924 

I 0. Joe Schwart7 
I IOOA 12thSt.SW 
LeMars, lA 51031 
712-546-5161 

I I Randy Goemdt 
500 E Taylor 
Cre ton. I A 5080 I 
515-782-6761 

12 Gat! Kantak 
Box 232 
Webster Cit}. lA 50595 
515-832-3585 



Article by Tracy Bucher 
Photo by Ken Formanek 

No longer should the three R 's be 

reading. ' riting and ' rithmetic , but 

rathe r reduce, reuse and recycle. 

Since the creation of Earth Day jn 

April 1970. almost three decade~ ago. 

American bave learned the hnpor

tance of these 01:ds. Through 

increased awareness, co~1sumer~ have 

realizea 9eing environmentally 

conscious requires minimal effort, but 

the benefits generated surpa~s any and 

all expenditures. 

Through the establishment of the 

1989 Waste Reduction and Recycling 

Act, solid wa te reduction has gene r

ated con iderable publicity and 

legisl9five support for environmental 

issu~s during the last decade. With 

thee tablishment of thi ~ act, goals at 

the state level were developed to 

reduce the amount of waste sent to 

landfills. To meet these goals, the 

total amount of waste sent to landfills 

must be reduced 50 percent by the 

year 2000. 

Currently, the reduction in 

volume of solid waste sent to landfilL 

has reached 33 percent and i ~ showing 

-..teady improvement. This improve

ment is largcl} due to the growing 

amount of municipalities with 

curb ide recycling programs, plus the 
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additional number of munic ip<Hitfcs 

v. itb drop-off programs. Combined. 

these programs service more tha,n 80 
percent of Iowans. making rec cl ing 

more accessible and therefore. more 

popular among.residcn ·. 

The access ibil ity of recycling has 

also made recycling a s ignificantyartner 

in Iowa's economy. In 1995, more than 

650 jobs existed in Iowa for processing 

recyclable material . These jobs and 

the resulting product sales stimulated 

more than I ,290 to tal j bs and $100.3 

million in total industria sales state

wide -- the primary econon ic impact~ 

of recycl ing. For every job ct:,eated in 

the proce sing sector. one addit ional job 

i created in the remainder of Iowa· s 

economy, and for every $ 1 of incorve 

gene rated in the-process ing \ector, an 

additional $.97 of income is generated 

in the/remainder of the Iowa economy. 

1\lthough legislative support has 

g nerated publicity for environmental 

issu s, it is important to note that 

nothin can be accomplished without 

the ac ti ns and commitment of Iowa 

residents. In an attempt to educate 

con umers ab9ut recycling. and more 

spec ifically the recycling process. the 

remainder of this artic le is dedicated to 

showing the impac t of rcc) cling. 

Qlass 
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lllaterials < 
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broken d~ 
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Manufacturers P. rchase post
consumer glas from 
processors to pr-oduce new 
products. When the nsumer 
purchases the new glas 
product, the recycling loop I 
complete. In 1995, Iowa 
residents and businesses 

.-..,_~re~c~ycleit 26,165 tons glass. 

Processing post-consumer 
glass begins at specialized 
plants designed to break 
materials down. Once the 
post-consumer glass is 
broken down into a useable 
form, the material is packaged 
and sold. 

6 ery recycling loop begins and en,ds with a consumer. 
Pr ducts made with post consumer glass, such as 
glass containers, can be found anywhere. 

lass 
ook for the recyc la ble s y m 

bol on the i te rns you pur
chase. The rec y c la ble symbo l 
m e ans the ite m m ay be recy
clable in your are a . C heck 
with y our loc al recycling 
cente r or landfill ifyou a re 
unsure if the pro duc t can be 
recycled locall y. 

·~ • • recyclable symbol . ., 
For t e loop to continue, 
consumers must separate 
recycla le glass products f om 
other waste and set the 
recyclable out for coffee ion . 

As re9 clables are 
collected, through 
curbside or drop-off 

ollection programs, 
responsibility is now 
in the hands of the 
local recycling center. 
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Manufacturers purchase post
consumer metal from processors to 
ptoduce new products. When the 
consumer purchases the new metal 
product, the recycling loop is 
complete. 

Processing post-consumer metal 
begins at specialized plants that 
shred or bale the materials. Once the 
post-consumer metal is shredded or 
baled into a usable form, the material 
is sold to a manufacturer. 

E,very recycling loop begins and ends with a 
consumer. Products made with post-consumer 
metal, such as food containers, can be found 
anywhere. 

Metal 
L ook fo r the recycle d symbol 

o n the ite m s y ou purc h ase. 
T he recy c le d symbo l te lls 

you the produc t or its p ack
aging conta ins recycled 

mate ria ls. 

* recycled symbol 

For the loop to continue, consumers 
must separate recyclable metal 

,__.;;;.__p __ roducts from other waste and set 

As recyclables are 
collected, through curbside 

or drop-off collection 
programs, responsibility is 

now in the hands of the 
local recycling center. 

the recyclables out for collection. 
Iowa residents and businesses 
recycled 202,632 tons of,metal in 
1995, which comprised 30.5 percent 
of all recycled commodities. 



Manufacturers purchase post-consumer paper 
from processors to p oduce new products. 
When the consumer'J]\!rchases the new paper 
product, the recycling loo Is complete. 

o in o ther b u s ine sse s in Iowa 

and m ake the ple d ge to buy 

recycle d . M e m bers o rthe 
Buy R ecyc led, Iowa cam 

p a ig n receive severa l benefits 

inc luding info rm a tio n o n 
setting up a buy recycle d 

progra m , w here to find re 

cycle d pro duc ts, a n d a s ub 
scriptio n to the n a ti o n a l Buy 

Every recycling 
loop begins and 
ends with a 
consumer. 
Products made 
with post
consumer 
paper, such as 
newspaper, copier 
paper, greeting 
cards can be found 
anywhere. 

R ecycle d Bus iness A llia nce ' s For the loop to continue, 
newsle tte r . F o r m o re in for- consumers must separate 
mation call 6 1 5/28 1-436 7 or ..;;;..._.;.;;._-rAcyclable paper products from 

L other waste and set the 
515/242-4 7 5 · recyclables out for collection. 

Processing paper 
begins at centers designed 
to separate and different types As recyclables are 
of paper to increase ts value. Once collected, through curbside 
the post-consumer pa Is or drop-off programs, 
separated into usable typ"7:es==-,""&-t.:~e----responslbillty Is now in the 
material is packaged into bales and hands of the local 
sold. More than 346,000 tons of recycling center. 
paper were processed in 1995 by 
Iowa recycling centers -- by far the 
largest amount of any commodity. 



Manufacturers purc,hase post
consumer plastic from processors. 
As new products are produced for 
consumers to use, such as park 
benches made of 1 00-percent 
recycled plastic, the recycling loop is 
cony>lete. 

center, 
processing cost-consumer 
plastic begins the plastic is 
separated and g nd up or 
baled. Once the oost-conSI'"'U"r 
plastic is broken into a 
reusable form, the material is 
packaged and sold. 
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Every recycling loop begins and ends with a 
consumer. Products made with post-consumer 
plastic, such as toys and picnic tables, can be 
found anywhere. 

Plastic 
, 

Look fo r the te rm " pos t
con s ume r" o n recycle d prod
uc ts. Purc h as ing the ite m 
w ith the hig hest p e rcentage 
o f " pos t-cons umer" m ate ria l 
wi11 he lp s tre ng then m a rke t 
prices fo r rccycla bles, im
proving the economics o f o ur 
local recycling program s. 

As recyclables are 
curbside or drc>o-off ..,.r,.,.,., •. ..,. ....... 

responsibility is n 
local recycling ""''"'' 

For the loop to contin e, 
consumers must seRarate 
recyclable plastic pfoducts from 
other waste and .s; t the 
recyclables out tp~ collection. 
Iowa residents and businesses 

; 
recycled 20,442 tons of plastic 
In 1995, comprising 3.1 percent 
of all recycled commodities. 

As new l 
by the c1 
topsoil a 
loop 1S c 
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1:umer r" be As new products are purchased 
by the consumer, such as 
topsoil and mulch, the recycling 
loop is completed. 

Yard \\Taste 

.S:! 
·~ 

"' 
~ .... 
c 
~ c.___ 

For yard waste to be recycled, residents and 
businesses must separate it from other waste 
and set the recyclables out for collection or 
deliver the material to a recycler. 

Tl1e Iowa D N R has avail a ble 

a directory or c ompanies in 

Iowa that sell recycle d pro d 
ucts. If you woul d like a 

copy of this directo ry or 
would like your co1npa ny 

inc lude d in the directo ry, 

please call the D N R a t 5 1 5/ 
2 81 -4 36 7. 

In Iowa, more than 250,000 tons of organic 
waste is composted annually. 

After co lee 1on, t e processing of yard waste 
begjns at composting facilities that are 
designed to grind and decompose yard waste 
and other organics into nutrient-rich compost. 

The Waste \1/mw~ement \sswance Diviston would ltke to thank H\-\ ee Foods. The C11y of Des Mome'i Puhh< Wmks Deport
mem. Cedar Rn cr Paper. Hammer PlastiCS. Tropl(ana. !he Cit\ of Post\ 11/e, Orf?wuc Teclmolog1es Corpora/ton and North !)wr 
Steel for thctr a.\.\H/ance 1111h the de\ elopment of tins ortl< /e Tracy Bill her IS mt tntern for rhe department's Haste Managemem 
As.\1.\fance Dn 1\1011 111 Des \4o/lles 



Parks Profile 

Originally constructed by 
the CCC as a water source 

for nearby Bedford, this 
park gem lives on as 

• 
ree Ires 

by Dav id Sunne 

If you enJOY campmg, fi shing, hi kmg, 
swimming, cquc!>trian activ ities, picnick
ing, photography or JU St plai n !>olitude, 
you owe it to yoursell to visit Lake of 
Three Fire!> State Park. This beauuful 
park. nestled tn the \>\OOded htlls of 
'>Outh\\ e!>t lov. a, ''<I'> dedrcated 111 1935. 
The lake wa" ongtnally con'>tructed b) the 
Ctvilian Conservauon Corps (CCC) as a 
water source fo r the town of Bedford, four 
miles to the south. Be..,idc .... the lake, the 
CCC con ... tructed '>Cvcral other faci Ill te'> 
mcluding the beat.h hou'>e. a '>helter hou'>e. 
"'" cabms. the r ng.er rc'>tdcnce and '>hop 
All of the'>e arc -.ttll hem!! u ... ed and ,\dd to 

~ 

the enjoyment of today\ Vt'> tt ors. 
The park 's 10 mile~ of multi-purpose 

trai h are becoming one of it s brggest 
attracti On~. These trarb wind through 
pr<~tne. woodlands and tran '>tllonal areas 
'>Urrounding the lake .• md .trc open to 
brc; clcrs. horse back nder'>. hrker'>. cro!>s 
country '>ller!> ;md '>nO\\ mob tier'>. A 
r~cent I y completed low-"' c.uer cro~smg 

ncar the <.,nowmobi le bndge on the north 
end of the Jake all OW'> horse-drawn 
wagon'> to cro!>s and provtde" an im
proved emergency acce..,., 

The area abound'> " uh " tldhfe and 
heautt ful '>Cenic Vt'>t.l'> One of the parks 

lll<ht notable natural fcJturc.., ,.., tts oak 
tree'>. ll undreds of maLure O<\b -.pread 
1 herr canopres over the parJ... . Ill C) 

provide aesthetic beauty and welcome 
re ltef from the summer heat. 

r or tho-.e "ho enjoy fi ..,htng. the lake 
conl<ltll '> a good populatr on of l<lrgcmouth 
ba-.-.. crappte. bluegill . and channel ,md 
tl ,uheJd catfi sh. Ian) happ) angler-. 
have ft '>hed these shores and J kttl' '> 
f't '>htng clmtc 1s held evet) year Sv.tm
mtng ,., ah o very popular and the gradual 
-; lope or the <;andy shoreline at the 
de'>tgnatcd swim area maJ...c., for fa mil; 
swu11m1ng that 1s fun for all age-. l--or 
mOte famtl ) fun. there I!> a ' ' ell ll'>Cd 
.. , ) mg dr '> J... ·· golf course 111 the ..,heltet 
area 

Per hap'> the park ·s btgge'>t dra\\ ,., 
campr ng. ho" ever. Three Pin;-. ha., three 
'>eparate campgrounds prov1drng both 
electrrc and none lectric camp '> llC'>. a'> 
well a" an equestnan campground and a 
da) -u'>c area. 

Cahtn'> are aho avall.tblc a'> Jn 
.tltern.tll \ e to campmg. The CCC 

nkted 
herr 
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constructed six , one-bedroom cabm!> 
\\ h1ch seem to grow in populanty each 
year. Each cabin has a modem rc..,t room 
h howers arc in the campground ), and are 
fum1~hed with a double bed, a table and 
four chairs, a full-size stove and refrig
erator, pots, pans, dishes and sil verware. 
ll1cy sleep four people comfo•tably and 
hold a maximum of six. The cabms are 
a\tulable from May I through Oct. 15. 
A.., \'.Jth all state park cab1n..,, reservanons 
arc tal...en for the current calendar year 
onl y. ~ Laning the second bus mess day of 
January each year. Reservations fill 
quickly so call the park office at 
(7 12)523-2700 as soon as you have a 
date 1n mmd for your '>lay. 

Tlw, ,., an excitmg time at Lake of 
Three hres. Several park remodeling 
pro,cch are completed. and many other 
renovations and enhancement .., to park 
facJIJtJe.., are slated fo r the nex t few 
)cars . In May, the campground electric 
project was completed while levelmg, 
gravelling and enlarging the pads 
unproved the quality of the camp..,lles. 

The upgrade mcluded nev. picmc tables 
and 30 new 30-amp and 50-amp electnc 
Sites two at the equestnan campground. 

Three Fires is also the fi rst <., late 
park to have "buddy campsites" the 
park has two of them. Buddy sites arc 
two sttes placed adjacent and parallel to 
each other allowing friends to camp 
together and 
use the same 
hvmg ..,pace. 
The sites may 
be used by any 
type of camper 
but are espe
cially favored 
f01 recreational 
' ehicle 
camp•ng. 
Budd) '.J tes 
have been 
sought after 111 

other states and 
appear to be 
just as popular 
m IO\\a. 
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There's plenty of great fis hing at l ake 
of Three Fires and , the "Kid's Fis hing 
Cl inic" (above) is an annual event. 

The new "buddy camps ites" (be low) 
a llow friends to camp toge ther. The 
buddy sites a re favored for 
recreationa l vehicle camping. 



In addttton to 
the campground 
electric prOJeCt, a 
nev. campground 
~hower hou .... c ,.., 
scheduled lor 
construcuon tn the 
near fu ture and. b) 
the spnng of 199X 
all gravel road.., tn 
the park wi ll be 
paved and the -;ewer 
S) stem renovated 

Renovation on 
the beach hou-.c '"Il l 
also begm tht'> year. 
re'>tonng and 
convertmg tt mto a 

- --

lodge/open shelter. Modern rest room.., 
will be added and the -.tcps and '>ide
walks leadtng to 11 rcpatred. The 
constructton w til re' tve the beach hou..,e 
and bnng bad.. rt .., ongmal magmftcence 
Upon complcuon. ll \\Ill be available for 
famtl) gathenng'> '>Uch as weddtngs and 
reunions, and w til be 111 complete 
compliance wtth the American with 
Disabilities Act (A DA). 

Two new playgrounds are planned 
one near the bc<~ch and one near the 
ptcmc arc,\ 1 he-.e pia) 1:,rrounds arc bcrng 
cost-shared b) DNR. the Fnends of Lake 
of Three Ftre.., and the Bedford Saddle 
Club. The club ,., abo undertaking fund
ratsing to butld a modem rest room 111 the 
eque1.trian area '>Omet tme within the next 
-;everal year'>. Tht.., -.ea..,on the DN R 
constructed 22 new hitching ratlc;, new 
ltghtmg, a \\,Iter ..,uppl) and t\\O nc'' 
corrals m the eque'>tttan area. 

Sound Ilk~.: ,1 lot of tmpro\emenh'? 

-.,-...,... -

Lake of Three 
Fires total 
acre., to 1.00 I. 
Lake water
..,hed protectton 
t~ the pnmar) 
purpose for 
purchasing tim, 
property -
I ,650 acres 
dram through 
tim ground and 
mto the lake. 
When first 
completed b) 
the CCC m the 
~.:arly 1930s. 

Wait, there's 
more! The 
DNR. using 
Re..,ource 
Enhancement 
and Protection 
(REAP) fund..,, 

ha'> JUSt 
purchased 220 
acres north of 
the park
dc~tgnated a., 
the Stmmon.., 
fract -
tncreasmg 

the lake covered 125 acre..... Due to 
'>t ltation, primanly fron1 the north. the 
lake ts nov., onl) 85 acr~.:s If the 
Sunmon~ Tract can a(kquatcl) protect 
the lake· s w ater-;hcd. long-tem1 plane; 
mclude dredgmg .md renO\ au on of the 

lake. 1111~ area wtll be mulu-u~c wtth a 
latge marsh and si lt ponds, tratb and 
natt\e prame. along \\tth rare oak 
..,,., annas and other wooded area..... All 
of the Sunmons Tract ''Ill be open for 
publtc hunttng thts huntmg ..,e<~..,on 

La\..:e of Three Ftrc.., ,.., not the on!\ -
..,tate park undergomg cxtcn..,tve '"rcmod
cltng." With the resurgence of '>tate 
appmpnattons for factltt) rcnovattons 
and tmprovements {$12 mtllton over the 
next I our years), along '' llh REAP 
fundmg. lo\\a 's state park'> arc rccel\ ing 
more '>tructural attenuon than the) ha\ e 
tn 60 years - smce the CCC and \\ orks 
Progress Act. Much of tht.., mone} '"ll 
be spent to restore the ht'>toncal archt
tecturc. while the rest w til be U'>ed to 
cnh,mcc and protect other features. 

There ts no bener ltmc to enJO) 
IO\\ a''> '>tate parks. And. \\ hen ) ou \ISH 

l .,tke of Three Fires. don't forget to ask 
~ 

ho\\ tt got tts name. Thai '>lOI) ,.., one 
we lt\..:e to e:\plam on \IIC 

Om·td Sun11e was !he park ranger al 

Lake of Three F1res and t.\ < urremly 

um~er al Backbone Stelle Park . 

!.an\ Lm k IS cw rem/\ tlte park 
llllt~er at Lake of Thre< /11 £'\ 

Lake of Three Fires offers swimming, 
fishing, camping, cabins, miles of 
trails and an equestrian area. 
The new horse pen (above) is just 
one of the recent improvements to 
the equestrian area and renovations 
are going on throughout the park. 

( 
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This fall, Iowa expects to experience the 
flight of ducks since the U.S. Fish and 

Wildlife Service ( U SFWS) started keeping 
records in 1955. This is excellent news for 
bird watchers and hunters alike. June duck 
surveys conducted by the US FWS showed 
42.6millionducksonthebreedinggroundsto 
the north and estimate a fall flight of more 
than IOOmillionducks. 

This increase in duck numbers is due to 
the excellent water, weather and habitat 
conditionstheducksencounteredduringspring 
migration and nesting. Many of the excellent 
habitat conditions can be attributed to the 
efforts of private citizens and conservation 
groups to improve and reestablish waterfowl 
habitat. Congratulat ions to all who have 
supported these efforts, but don't stop now 
after encountering some success. ' fhere is 
still much work to be completed. 

Learning to identify the variety of duch 
coming through Iowa can take some time, 
but is made much easier by knowing a few 
tips. Ducks can generally be categorized 
into two groups-- puddle ducks and diving 
ducks. They differ both the way they look and 
the way the} behave. 

Common puddle ducks are mallards, 
green-winged teal, blue-winged teal, wood 
ducks, northern shovelers and gadwall. 
Puddle ducks are typically found in shallow 
water areas feeding on water plants, roots, 
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seeds. -;mall aquatic life. corn and acorns. 
They feed b} tlppmg the front oftheirbody 
down m the\\ ater and reachmg for their food. 
Th1s leave-.. thetr taih suckmg straight m the 
rur. 

The puddle ducks' legs are located mid
wa} on the bod} bet ween thetr tail and their 
chest. Thr-; allO\\ s them to both stand up and 

Puddle ducks have 
typically bright colors (far 
left), legs placed in the 
middle of their body •• 
allowing them to walk on 
dry land with ease (top) 
and " tip" down in the 
water to feed leaving 
their tails sticking straight 
in the air (left). 

walk on dry land very easi ly. They also sit 
ver} high on the water This is demonstrated 
by their tall bemg \l!f} vrsible ""'htle the} are 
on the water. When puddle ducks start to fl) 
from the \\ater they actuall} JUmp off the 
water ve11icall) . The} can be detec ted by 
lookmg for thctr I) ptcal bnght colors as the} 
stton the water or fl) over a wetland area . 

~crtcm~r tlctobcr I'.N7 • lo\\.t (on~c:n.ltlont~l 53 



Diving ducks r ide low in the water and 
are often difficult to see. 

Common dt vingducks are~caup. can
va~back~. redhead'>. n ng-necked ducks, gold
eneye!> and bufnchead~. These ducks are 
generally found in deep water area:,, such as 
lake'> and large rivers, feed ing on roots. 
leaves. and seed-; of aquatic plants , snails 
and aq uallc in ~ects T hey feed by ac tually 
chvtng to the boll om 111 deep-water and dig
gmg through the bollom nutteria l to find 
1 hci r food . 

The dtving ducb · leg'> are located near 
the rcarol thctrbodtes. Thi~ makes ttea ... ier 
for them to ..,,., 1111 and dive. but harder fo r 
thcmtO\\alk or ..,tamlondr) ground. The) sit 
IO\\ tn the v. atc r and give the tmpression 
their tatlt <., under the ... urface of the water. 
They also have dtfft cul ty 11 ) mg dtrec tl ) 
from the watct ·.., ... u rfm:e. ln<, tead of jumping 
11110 OJ nht from the -.uri ace of the water. they 

b 

have to padd le wtth thc 11· feet and flap their 
wings lor many yards befo re actually taking 
Oight. Diving ducks are very hard to see on 
a large body of water, so you have to watch 
the '> Ut i ace very carefull y for the ir typical 
black and whtte markmgs to " ride up" on the 
\V<I\'e'>. 

Get ou t and en JO)' th t'i fa ll\ large v. a
tcrfo,, lrmgratton Vi .... it one of Iowa's many 
\\et lancb and practtle )OUr tdenttfication 
o.;ktl b Bn ne. a \\aterf0\\1 tdenttficatton 

" 
book and don't forget ) OUrcamera. 

\ .lm H Intel 1\ a traimnt.: officer at the 

clepw tme11t\ 5pllllt.:ln oo/.. Cull!'>£'/ 1·arwn 

l· ducat ion ( e11tcr 111 Gut/me C cmer. 

The Dipper 

The duck hunting world is full of 
litlle tricks hunters use to attract ducks. 
One oft he most recent , popular tricks is 
the usc of motorized decoys that wobble, 
splash or swim. These are very effective 
if the water is calm. because they impart 
the life like w aves ducks produce while 
going about the ir daily ac tivitie.., . 

This wa\ e mot ion i' c; implc to imi
tate ,., ith the latest tool commonly called 
" the dipper." ( St:c the pic tu re be low .) 

You can con.,tructthe dipper with a 
little kno\\ ledge and ve r) little work. 
You probably \\ ill not even need to pur
cha'ie any ncweqwpment. It io; basically 
a decoy attached to a cord ~trung through 
a weight and run to the blind. This allows 
you. the hunter. to pu ll on the cord , 
pulling the decoy down and producing 
waves. Ju'i t follow the~c simple steps to 
construct the dipper and poss ibly im
prove your duck hunting <,ucccss: 

l. Obtai n a decoy. An) typcofduck 
or goose decoy v. til work. You al <>o need 
approximate ly 50 fee t of lightwe ight 
decO) cord. colored to match the \\ ater. 
a"' e tght wtth a n ng on top to run the cord 
through and a '>loragc de\ tee for the extra 
I me. Thts <, torage devtce can range from 
a stt ck to a cord wrap lt ke those u~ed to 
-;tore c lcctn cal cords. Be creati ve, you 
rn a) already have the perfec t cord stor
age dcv icc at home. 

2. Run one end of the decoy cord 
through the ring on the weight. Tie thts 
loose end to the front oft he bottom pro
trusion on the decoy. 

3. The other end of the line should be 
attached to the cord storage device and 
wrapped so it is ready when you need it. 

Now you have your new duck hunt
ing toy (you can call it a tool) completed 
and ready to use when the season opens. 

To operate this "high tech .. piece of 
equ ipm~nt place the dcco) and \\ etght 
out in the water\\ ith the line coming 
from the decoy through the ring in the 
weight and leading to your position. 
When you ,., ant movement in your de
coys, JUst pull the o.; tring to produce a 
I ife ltke e ire k of ,., aves around the de
coy. The duck will dip and the motion 
wil l a lso mal-,.e other the decoys move. 
The wave motion can a)..,o he lp hide) our 
movements to avoid de tec tion. 

Did you shoot 
a banded duck or goose? 

Call1-800-327 -BAND 

(2263) 
to report your band and 
help sustain waterfowl 

populations and waterfowl 
hunting for the future. 
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infonnation is Carl W. Boll winkel' s presentation 
onTeczh11tiC!l<U!S.IforPri~SS,in. and Mounting Plants given at the Natural History Potpourri 
Wo,rkshorJsheld at the Conservation Education Center from 1990 through 1995. 

Background: 
A collection ofleaves and seeds can provide excellent opportunities for teachers 

to incorporate natural resource topics into many class activities. Any collection 
requires accurate record keeping. for without correct data the specimens are of little 
value. Color photographs or slides can greatly compliment your collection by 
providing a record of the general site characteristics of your collecting locations -
colors of flowers and leaves during changing seasons. fruits. nuts. seeds and tree shapes. 

Before adventuring into your urban orrural forests. obtain permission to collect. 
Most landowners will admire your efforts to teach students ahout natural resources and 
will want to share with your class the local history about their trees. City. county. state 
and federally managed lands such as parks. recreation areas. preserves and wildlife 
refuges have special regulations governing collecting spec imens from these public 
areas. Always contact the correct authority concerning detail s about collecting 
opportunities. 

Procedure: 
1. When c hoos ing materials to collect, determine a purpose for the collection . 

Collect only abundant spec ies and specimens that are repre-.entatt ve o f the entire 
plant, not the unique- looking ones. or those damaged by d isease or insects. 

2. Collecting - Use a sturdy plastic bag capable of carr} ing several specimens 
"sandwiched" bet ween nev. spapers. The bag should accommodate specimens rang ing 
in size up to 1 1- 1/2 inches wide and 16- 1/2 inches long. the su e ol a herbanum mounting 
sheet. 

To maintam accurate records specimens must be tagged when collected. Atte mpt 
to co llect more than one leaf and include a portion of the branch. This lets you exam me 
bud and leaf scars, branching patterns and other plant characten st tcs. Mak.e a diagonal 
c ut of the twig to expose the pith . 

3. Recording Field Data - Use fie ld da ta sheets, or record entn es into a fie ld 
no tebook or journal. Herbarium labels wt ll identi fy the types of da ta that should be 
collected. Numbe r your records sequent iall y to ma tch the tagged numbers of the 
specimens you collect. 

4. Press ing Specimens in the Field - Remember -;pccimcns pressed immedi
ate ly aft er co ll ection make more attractive mounts. Lay out the spec imen between 
double -.heet'> of ne wspaper looking as you wish it to appear when }Outransfe r it to a 
he rbarium shee t. Spread plant parts so they are not on top of each other. Open large 
flower'> ... o the tnternal parts may be seen. If flow ers cluster you ma} want to thin them 
by re movtng 'oeveral. With catkins. place polyes ter batttng above and be l a~ them to 
pre\ ent crush mg. Turn one leaf over so the bac k rna) be ob-.ervcd Spltt heavy parrs 
to .., peed up the dr) tng process. Remove large trutts ,md -.ced.., and place them in 
e nve lope..,\\ htch can be attached to the herbanum -.heel. Numbct the ne~ spapers to 
com:..,pond wtth the collection number of the fteld data 

Objective: 
Students will develop a leaf or seed 

co1lection from trees in their local area. 

Materials: 
large plastic bag to accommodate speci

mens up to 11-l/2 inches wide and 16-l/2 
inches long. 

small pruning shears to remove tree 
branches 

newspapers (a good supply) 
journal to record field data (species, 

where collected. etc.) 
tree identification guide 
tags to identify individual specimens 
polyester batting (to prevent crushing of 

fruits and seeds) 
12" X 18" cotrugatcdcardboard ventila

tors (with the corrugations running the 12-
inch di stance) 

plant press (see text for materials) 
herbarium sheets, glue and labels 
small envelopes for hold ing seeds 

Resource Materials: 
Brock.man. Frank C. 1968. f rees o{Norrh 

Amenca. a Golden field Gwde. Western 
Publishing Company . Inc. 

Coder, Kim D., and Paul H. Wray, June 
1984. Ke.vfor Trees olfowa. Cooperative 
Extension Service, Iowa State Uni versity 
Pm-970. 

Iowa Department of Natural Resources, 
Forestry Division. March l997.20Common 
Trees oflowa. State or Iowa. 24 pages. 



Extensions: 
1. Have students t:tkc pictures of the 

leaves and trees to make a photographic 
collection. 

2. I lave students take leaf rubbings of 
the leaves and trees. or draw sketches of 
them. 

Color photographs or slides can 
greatly compliment your collection by 
providing a record of the general site 
characteristics of your collecting 
locat ions and the colors of flowers 
when they are f resh. 

Don Su•\·en 1\ u tlwmng officer at the 
d£ parrmem'~ .Spm1ghrook C onser\'atiOil 
Lducatwn Ce111e1 111 Cutin I£' County 

56 I<'" 1 < on< rvat omst • '-cptcmhcr Octob~ I IJ<J7 

5. Making a Plant Press
Materials 
for wooden frames --

eight wood strips 3/8" x 1 "x 18". and 10 wood cross pieces 3/8'' x 1" x 12" 
two nylon straps. each l" wide and 60" long 
two buckles for straps 
carpenters glue 
-lOnails 7 /R"Iong (Nails are longerthan the rhickncss of the wood srrips to allow 
them robe clinched on the opposite side. This prevents the wood strips from 
separating \Vhi le tightening the straps.) 

newspapers to absorb moisture 
corru!!ated cardboard ventilators 1 T x 18" (cut from cardboard cartons'' ith the 

~ 

COJTugations running the 12" distance) 
A.uemhly 
Use four lR-inch wood ~trips as a base. Next. evenly '>pace five 12-inch wood strips on 

top of the base to form a gnd pattern. Fasten the strips with glue and two nails at each 
inter.,cct ion point of the grid 

6. Pressing Specimens in the Plant Press - Place the newspapers containing the 
specimens collected in the field between <>heets of corrugated cardboard. Ideally. only one 
or two specimens should be placed between two sheets of cardboard. r f you have leaves that 
tend to curl. lay a damp piece of tissue paper on the flattened leaf to hold it in place. The 
tisc;ue paper wi II soon dry. 

"Sandwich " layers of newspapers and cardboard bet ween the wooden framec;. Fasten 
the buckle'> to one end of each strap and encircle the entire press with each strap by going 
around the narrow part of the wooden frame. Pull the -;trap'> tight to apply pressure to the 
specimens. You want the straps as tight as possible to pre\ cnt \\ rinklmg the leaves. 

Allow one or two weeks for drying at room temperature. Check. the newspapers for 
excess moisture or mildew after one \\eekand replace them wtth dr) matenals 1fnecessar~. 
When arranging spectmeno; tak.c care not to crush the fruits . 

7. Mounting Specimens on Herbarium Sheets - Herbarium sheet<>\\ 1th a high rag 
content\\ tlllastlonge'>t. Herbarium sheets, glue. labels and other suppltes are a\ all able 
in many scienll ftc suppl) catalogs. Brush glue onto the back. of the spectmen. Lea' es '"til 
last longer if glue 1s applied to the enttre surface of the leaf. Ne\t, arrange the spec1men on 
the sheet with the branch portion tot he bottom and leave space in the lo" erright-hand comer 
oft he -;heel for the herbanum label. Pad fruits and seeds wi th polyester batting to prevent 
cruc,hing. 

Berries should be pricked many times with a fine needle and the f'luicl dra"n off\\ ith 
bloll ing paper. Pods should have one valve removed to show the number and disposition of 
seeds. Allow space in the lower right-hand corner to attach a small envelope containing 
larger seeds and fruits. To prevent the specimen from lifting off of the herbarium c;heet. 
weight it w1th heavy weights. Large numbers of sheet-; rna) be dried at the same 111ne if the 
sheetc; are placed on corrugated vent tl ators and Lhe ventilators separated\\ tth '>mall block. s 
or wood. 

8. Storing Specimens- Separate and categonz.e hcrbanum '>hcets accord mg. to) our 
intended usc Be c.lrcful not to bend or fold the herbanum -.heel' and store them 111 a cardboard 
box 0 1 othct convcn1cnt case away from sunlight. 

f-or length) storage. place the sheets m a closed plas11 c hag. A moth hall can he pl.Ked 
tnto the b.lg to d1 s<.:ourage lll '>ect mfestarion. Keep mothball c; <l\\ a) from students 
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groundwater ~-upplies. In addition, 
ieda111ds lessen the effects of floods by a b

and slowly releasing spring runoff. 
Naltiortwide. millions of wetland acres have 
been lost to urbanization and agricultural 
conversion. hut progress is being made to 
reverse that trend. More than 74percentofthe 
lower48 states· wetlands are on lands con
troUed by private landowners, and these land
owners are ctitical to the success of wetland 
restoration. 

Historically, the lower 48 :.;tates con
tained an estimated 221 million acres of 
wetlands, dropping to about I 04 million acres 
in the 1980s. Jn 22states. 50 percent or more 
wetland acres have been lost -- Iowa has lost 
more than 90 percent of it original wetlands. 
Of the 7.6 million acres of wetlands that once 

Thingsareimproving,however. The DNR, 
U.S.FishandWildlifeService(USFWS),and 
various county conservation boards have ac
quired more than 25,000 acres of wetlands and 
associated uplands in the 35-county Prairie 
Pothole Region. and an additional6.600 acres 
of wetlands have been restored on public and 
ptivate lands. Much of this tias been accom
plished with the help of partners such as Ducks 
Unlimited, Pheasants Forever and the Iowa 
Natural Heritage Foundation. In addition, the 
Natural Resources Conservation Service 
(NRCS) ha.'> enrolled more than 60.CXX> acres of 
river flood plams and pothole\ into the Wet
land Reserve Program and the Emergency 
Wetland Reserve Program. further helping to 
bring important wetlands hack to the Iowa 
landscape. 

These improvement" have made some 
notable gains. According to the annual breed
ingduck surveyconductedhy the USFWS, the 

Jeff Jackson of Newton received a new Remington 870 deer shotgun from AI 
Farris, DNR Fish and Wildlife division administrator. Jeff won the gun in a random 
drawing made from all those who returned their shotgun deer hunter survey cards 
promptly in 1995. Also pictured are Jeff's wife Donna and DNR deer biologist 
Willie Suchy. Paul Farni of Durango won a new compound bow in the drawing 
and Steve Blood of Cedar Rapids won a new muzzleloader by returning their 
survey cards early. In 1996 winners were: Shotgun -- Norbert Dettman, Luana ; 
Bow-- Jeffrey Suhr, Waukon; and Muzzleloader -- Darren Nelson, Ottumwa. The 
bows were donated by the Iowa Bowhunter's Association and the shotguns and 
muzzleloaders were donated by Whitetails Unlimited. 

numberofbreeding ducks rose to 42.6 million 
this spring. the highest level since the survey 
began in J 955. The survey estimates the number 
of ducks in important breeding areas by using 
samples taken across more than one million 
square miles ofthe north-central United States, 
western and northern Canada. and Alaska. 

"Wehavecomcalong way."said USFWS 
acting director John Rogers. "The hreeding 
population has grown by nearly 70 perct!nt since 
1990, when drought. agricultural practices and 
predation reduced it to one of the lowest on 
record at 25.1 million." Favorable weather con
ditions and the milltons of acres of restored 
wetlands have boosted populations but Rogers 
warned again-.t complacency and urged the 
continuance of wetland conservation effort<; in 
preparation for another dry cycle. 

For more information on what you can do 
to protect and restore the state· s wetlands, 
contact your local wildlife biologi"t or call Jim 
Zohrer(515)28 1-48 15,or JeffJoens(515)281-
8664 in the DNR 's Des Moines office. 

Websites Worth a Look 
N ongm •emmemal Clll'l ronmental 0 rga

ni:ations of/ ow a-- Thts website contains a 
list of more than a I OOenvi tonmental organi
zations in the state. There io; a short descnp
tion of rhe organl/atton 's goals as ~ell as 
contact tn fo rmatton for each organ tzarion. 

(http ://ww\\ .drake. edu/ stulife/ 
envirn.html) 

Iowa Enl'lronmentallntemet Sites-- This 
web~ite provtdeo; hnk.o; to the man), lowa
spect fie environmental web pages. tt l inks to 
a variety ofinfotmation on pollution,habitats, 
government. geology. agriculture and wilcl-
1 if c. 

{http ://www .d rake.ed u/s tu life/ 
IAinternetResourccs.html) 

Em·ironmemal \ olumeerOppommittes 
111 the Greater De.\ M mne.\ Area-- There are 
many environment<~ I voluntecroppot1unit ies 
in the Des Motnc-. melt OdfCa Check. outth1s 
slle to sec ,l list of the agenctes offer1ng 
programs.thetr Jddre .... e-.. phone numbers and 
a descnptton of thetr need-. 

(http ://\\\\\\ .dra ke edu /s tulife/ 
Em iron Voluntccr.html) 



Iowa's Wildlife 
Restoration Efforts-
Success Stories, 
Set Backs and a New Project 

Iowa's Wildlife Restoration Projects 
have included river otter. peregrine falcon 
and now the osprey. Here are brief summa
ries and updates on those projects. 

River Otter- The river otter was a 
common s1ghtalong. majonivcrs and streams 
throughout Iowa prior to the state· s settle
ment. according to DNR wildlife technician 
PatSchlarbaum. However.by the early 1900s 
few otter ..,1ght ings wen! reported on Iowa's 
interior streams - the population was re
duced by a combmation of factors such a-. 
stream pollution. agncultural acrivitie.., and 
unregulated trapping. Until recently. only a 
small. native population remained in and 
along the M is~> issippi R ivcr in northeastern 
and east-centrallowa. 

In 1985, efforts to restore the otter to 
othcrpartsoflowa began when 16otters were 
relea-.ed at the upper end ofRed Rock Reser
voir in Manon County . These otters, eight 
male~ ande1ght females. wcre broughtfrom 
LouJsJUna m a three-way trade. lo\>\a wild 
turke) s.two forcachouer, were captured and 
'ient to Kentucky. Loui -.iana ' 'as paid b) 
Kentucky. and Kentucky transported the 
Lou1..,1ana otter.., to Iowa. The ollers were 
tagged for idcnt i lication, should they later be 
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recaptured or found dead. and radio transmit
ters were implanted to monitor movement, 
mortality and habitat use. Otter releases are 
monitored by tracking. mud and snow slides 
and by observations from agency personnel 
and the public. 

Following the success nfthe initial re
lease, additional otlers.most obtained through 
identical three-way trades. were released 
from 19X6 through 19X9 at nine sites. Eight 
otters released in Mitchell County in 19X9 
were obtained through a fum.l-raising effort by 
theM itrhd I County C nnserv at ion Board and 
local schoob . 

In 1990. JX otters wen~ re leased at the 
Mitchell County -. it~ and a new site on the 
Winnebago Ri ver in Cerro Gordo County. 
These otter-.. we re paid for b) local fund
raismg effort s and T-shirt sale.., by the Jowa 
Trappers A ..,so<.:iat ion. Fur1akcr.s oflowa. IS U 
Fisheries and Wildlife Biology Club and the 
DNR. Inl 997.lndianCrcd .NatureCenterin 
Linn County provided funding for 17 animals. 
and Chichaqua Wildlife Area in Polk County 
prov1dcd rundmg fort he release ol I ~ otter;. 

To date. a total of 25 1 Louisiana ri\ er 
otter-. have hccn released in low,\ and the 
result.., arc encouraging. Not on I) have otter~ 
been ob-.erved 11169 counties across the ..,tate . 
but more than 126..,1ghtmg-. have documented 
reproduction at man) of the re lea..,e -.i res. 
Areas m ... outhem IO\\ a have apparent I} ben
e li ted from ottc1 rclca"e' 111 M1..,souri , as 
sighting'> 111 Fremont , Rmggold and Decatur 
count1 es . and a long the Grand and 
Ni ...,hnabotna nver-.. can be ntrributed to 
Missoun 's remtroduction program. 

A detailed analysts of a population evalu
ation conducted by county conservationists, 
conserva ti on officers. and DN R b1ologists 
ha-.; not been completed. but from all indica
ti on.., atth1s time. the otte r 1s doing well in 
low a. 

Peregrine - Bcgmnmg wtlh an unsuc
ce..,..,ful fl r-.t effort to e..,tabl1 ..,h peregn ne 
nest mg., m 1992. the .tttempt to re-c...,tabhsh 
a peregnne fa lcon populatiOn 1n I O\\ a has 
been ch,tllengmg and e'\CIIlng. The outlook. 
qUJckl) unproved \\hen theCcd,trRapld ... and 
De.., l\1 o1ne-. ..,lle'i produced four young m 
1993. 'i l>. 111 both 1994 .tnd 1995 and IJ, e 111 

1996. Howcwr. k arrcmaincd that a .... etback 
could happen at any lime. 

"The fear became a reality thi s year in 
that the Des Moinci> pair won' t be producmg 
any ) oung in 1997 :· Schlarhaum noted. 
"Though Wt! continuall y encouraged the fe
male to Ia} eggs in prepared ncstmg '>Jfe-. . .,he 
repeated I) moved to concrete where the eggs 
\\ere e"Xpo,ed to rmn Her bcha\ ion-.confu-.
ing becau-.c -.he gave the appearance otbcmg 
ne\>\ to the sllc although .... he ha.., occup1ed the 
Amcn can Rcpubhc huilding -..mce 1992 and 
ha-. produced I 0 ~ oung .... mce 1993 Her male 
mate '' a-. on vmall\ released at CedaJ R.tptd'> e . 

111 1990."' 
'"On a bn ghte r note th l'> }Car:· 

Schlarbaum...,;ud . "the pmr ol peregnne-. at 
the Cedar Rapid-, .... ite produced t\>\O young 
that nedgcd rrom the building m June. Th1.., 
pairhas produced II youngs1nc.:c 1992." 

Osprey The DNR ·..., Wildlife 
Di vcNty Program. 111 partner...,h1p wtrh the 
Macbride Rapt or Project. U.S. Arm) Corp., of 
Engmeer..., and the U.S. F1sh and Wildli fe 
Service (USPWS). undct1ookanC\\ mtroduc
tlon protec t to e..., tabllsh ne-.ung o-.pre) tn 

lO\\ a.accordmg chl.trbaum He..,md I I -..tare-. 
have rclea ... cd o-..prc). ,md IO\\ a·.., effort \\ 1ll 
complement a Loa...,Ho-coa,t ll nk.agc of the 
b1rd .... . 

Dun ng the next l 0 ) car-.. I 00 o-.pre) 
from Wl'icon..,ln '' Ill be relc,t ... cd at <\ number 
of .,tic-. c1cros-. the -;talc \V1scon...,1n \\Ill 
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tcasc'a in other areas, each bird will be 
I;OOlttledwith a colored leg band in addition to 

aluminum USFWS band. 
In a pilot project, the first group of four 

young was released at Coralville on Aug. 6, 
by the Macbride Raptor Project. Jodeane 
Cancilla from that project coordinated the 
fundraising and logistics for the release. Sev
eral other birds have been or wi II be received 
from other states and wi II also be released by 
the project. 

' 'Largeand narrow-winged, the osprey is 
commonly called the fish hawk or fish eagle,'' 
Schlarbaum said. ''but it is netther a true 
hawk or eagle. From the front, osprey are 
predominantly white on the head. neck and 
wing lining. A blackish-brown stripe extends 
through their yellow eyes and down the side 
oft he neck. with a dark patch on the front and 
back of the head. Their call is aseriesofshrill , 
staccato whistles. gradually rising in pitch." 

Males and females are similar in ap
pearance and stze. though females tend to be 
sltghtly larger. Osprey weigh approximate!~ 

four pounds. arc 17 to 22 inches long, and have 
a wingspread of about 56 mches. In flight. the 
osprey's wmgs arc angled back much like 
those of a gull. 

ample and nesting sites 'S\tcn ·as ......... 
fonnsorlarge,dead trees. Historically. osprey · 
nested in several adjacent states, although 
there are no documented accounts of osprey 
nesting in Iowa. However, exceJlent nesting 
and foraging habitat was available, so it is 
very likely osprey nested here prior to Euro
pean settlement.·· 

Both the male and female incubate, but 
the female remains in constant attendance 
for the first 30days to provide protection from 
predators and the elements. The female will 
feed the young even after they leave the nest 
for their first tlight at around 53 days. They 
gradual! y expand their range unti I dispersal 
in late August. 

''Osprey exhibit a \trong nesting loyalty 
to the area where they were Hedged and do not 
move well into nesting in other areas,,. 
Schlarbaum said. "Osprey arc remarkably 
tolerantofhuman activity, but care should be 
taken to minimize very high human pressure. 
Nonbreeding osprey come to Iowa each year, 
but return tootherlocattons tone.;;t. By bring
ing osprey to this area, Iowans will have the 
opportunity to observe a umque and powerful 
fishing raptor." 

Form ore informatton on wildlife resto
ration program\ 111 Iowa, contact: Pat 
Schlarbaum, DNR Wildlife Diversity Pro
gram. Wildhfc Research Station, 1436 255th 
St., Boone, lA 50036, (5 15)432-2823. 

Iowa Trout Anglers 
Enjoy Catching 
Wild Browns 

"According to the most recent survey 
completed in June. both angler use and suc
cess rates on French Creek trOtH stream in 
Allamakce County have increased compared 
to a stmtlar .. urvey m 1996." satd Marion 
Conover. DNR fisheries bureauchtef. He.;;aid 
fishtng 1\ ver~ good on the '>!ream for anglers 
m pur .. utt of both rambov .. and brown trout. 

"Begmn mg m 1997. spec tal regulations 

fishing to arti~ 
lun~ and restricted brown trout to 

catch-and-release only,'' explained Conover. 
"The special regulations were initiated to 
protect the streams naturally reproducing 
population of brown trout. Although the 
stream is no longer stocked with hrown trout, 
rainbow troutwiJI continue to he stocked and 
may still be caught and kept by anglers." 

"Population surveys had shown several 
strong year classes of naturally produced 
browns," Conover said. "and while narural 
reproduction does occur sporadically in a 
few other Iowa trout streams, thesucce-;sful 
reproduction in French Creek b unequaled 
anywhere else in the state.'' 

Creel surveys indicated the harvest of 
these wild browns wa.., reducing the number 
ofbrownsmorcthan II inchcs long,andDNR 
fisheries biOlogists saw not only the need to 
protect the wild brown trout population, but 
an opportunity improve it. 

' 'The artificial-only rule was instituted 
because fish swallow I i ve bait more deeply 
and quickly, and the use of artificial lures i ~ 
proven to lowcrhool.ing mortality in trout." 
said Conover. "French Creek anglers have 
the option of keeping ram bows they catch, 
while the o;; tream al'>O provtdes a unique 
opportunity in IO\\a --the experience of 
catching qualtty-sited. wtld, bro~ n trout.·· 

"Interestingly, angler\ arc also catch
ingand releasing large numbcrsofthe stocked 
rainbow trout. even though ratnbows arc 
legal to keep," Conover said. "Jn June, 77 
percent of the rainbow trout caught were 
released. Stocking rates have been reduced 
to prevent an excessive build-up of rainbows 
in the stream. The result is excellent num
bers of both stocked ram bow and wt ld brown 
trout in this high-quality stream, and anglers 
are having excellent success catching both 

. " spectes. 
"More anglers, spcndmg more time fish

ing and catchtng more fhh. are \\. hat special 
regulations are all about." Conover added 
'The French Creek spectJI regulattOn\ are 
definite I ~ a succes-. 'itory for IO\\ a angler-;." 
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The Izaak Walton League of America 
The Izaak Walton League is currently celebrating 75 years of conservation awareness 

and action. The lkes ( Jzaak Walton League members) have been pivotal in the passage of 
major legislation to protect our environment and prevent il'> abuse. They are also involved 
in local events to promote awareness and participation in the environment. 

Nationally the organization has more than 50,000members in 350chapters. In Iowa 
there arc approximately 6,000 members in 54 chapters, more chapters and members than 
any other state. Some of the past major accomplishments of Iowa chapters include: 

• aiding in the fonnation oft he Iowa Conservation Commission (currently known ao;; 

the Iowa Department of Natu ral Resources) to put the m<magemcnt of Iowa's fish and 
wildlife in the hands of trained professionals 

• assisti ng in the creation of the countv conservation hoard system throughout Iowa - . 
• helping ensure the establishment of roadside parks hy requiring them to be included 

in all highway con-;t ruction plans 
• creating Operation Litterbug to clean up the state\ highways 
• planning and carrying out P lanr Iowa resulting in the planting of 500.000 trees and 

shrubs by Ikes members 
• initiating the "Uncle Ike" environmental education program 
• assisting in the passage of the Resource Enhancement And Protection program 

(REAP) which provides millions of dollars for conservation 
• instituting the lzaak Walton League Conservation Scholarship Fund, providing 

thousand~ of dollars in scholarships to college students pursuing a degree in conservation 
• organizing theSa1•eOurSrreams Program (S.O.S.), providing education to maintain 

stream quality 
• home of the Iowa Games' shooting events -Arne" Chapter 
• helping create the Turn In Poachers Program (TlP) 
These arc all major statewide accompli<>hments by a group of people who also enjoy 

succes~ with their local chapter activities including hunter education classes. shooting 
events. seasonal celebrations. bov. hunter educatiOn clac,scs and a vast array of other 
acti vities. 

For more information about the League in lowacontact the Iowa Division of the lzaak 
Walton League of America, 37 161ngersoll , Suite E. Des Moines, lA 503 12. (515)27 I -5655 
or (800)957 -4340, fax (5 15) 27 1-5657 or E-mail : iowaikes@aol.com. The officers are: 
Pres ident , Iowa Division - Tom Rodd, Office Manager - Lynn Watson. First Vice 
President Bil l Hedrick I Second Vice President - Randy Jimene1 and Third Vice 
President- Denn1s Stansbury. 

Stream bank 
A Success 

Andy Buchanan, a 17 -year old from Des 
Moines, working on his Eagle Scout Service 
project, came up with what he thought was a 
perfect project - preventmg erosion and 
improving water quality all with a few 
.. sticks." Following the suggestions in an 
a11icle from the May/June 1995 /owaCumer
\.'ationisr on willow post planting for 
stream hank stabilization. Buchanan outlined 
a project to accomplish local erosion n mtrol. 
At his urging. Scout Troop61. underthc direc
tionoflcader Bill Kambcre. took wi llow and .. 
dogwood posts and placed them in the ~round 
along a highly eroded section ofBeavcrCreek 
at Camp Dodge in Johnston. These vegetative 
post.., root and grow rapidly. producing dense 
vegetation above and below ground. prevent
ing erosion and holding soi I in place. 

According to Mary Jones. environmental 
specialist for the Iowa National Guard, the 
site had been h1ghly eroded and had resi-.ted 
efforts at establt ~h ing nallvc gras\e-. to help 
control run-off. "The soli at the site v. as veT) 
sandy but had been packed to a hard . almost 
brick-likecons1stency b) hca\) cqmpment." 
Jones '>aid. ''The unu.,ual weather during the 
last ~eve raJ summer., ( eithercxtremely df) or 
ex tremely wet conditiOn-.) hande red ow ef
forts and the eros1on wa-; really progres'img." 

"We were very mtercsted in Andy's 
project but after our failed attempts we were 
not very optimistic. The posts looked so stark 
and the o-round was so hard we didn 't have 

0 

much hope for the project 's success.'' noted 
Jones. "We were astounded by the greening up 
of the posts and how all of the posts helped 
stabili ze the bank and allowed the remaimng 
native grasses to take off. We have seen such 
a difference 111 JUSt a I iu lc v. h1 le and couldn't 
be more pleased. This low-cost proJect made 
a very direct, benefica<ll env1romnental 1m
pact on the s1te. The '> llC 1s 'iCif-mamtainmg 
and 1s a greal boon to\\ ater quality ... 

The at1onal Gu<\rd prO\ 1dcd tools and 
~orne da recuon to the troop. and the scouts 
identified. gathered and bundled w Jllov. and 
dogwood po.,t~. stonng them until they could 
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'1besoil was very hard 
it was easy to see how 

WatAerWIOUidlrunrightoffand 
carry more soil with it.'' 
Buchanan said. "We had to 
dig holes into the soil to put 
the posts in, but we spaced 
them ao; suggested and stood 
back to let nature and time 
work. Even though it was a 

lot of effort, the project was really worth it.·· 
"The ground was so hard I wasn't sure 

we were going to be able to get the posts in the 
ground. And, as tiredaswewereafterplacing 
the posts. it was almost hard to believe, 
looking at those bare, little 'sticks' after 
we'd placed them, that they would be able to 
make any di !Terence," Buchanan said. 

"But, what they have done has been 
dramat iC. As the willows multiply, fast 
moving water will noteatsomuchofthebank 
a~ a) and the '>Oil~ 111 remam m the bank. not 
mthewatertobecamedaway. l'dencourage 
an) one \\ hO 1s thmkmgabout domg a project 
hk.e tht., to vte\v the -.ite Itself and see how 
well 11 \\ orked." Buchanan added. 

The willow post stream bank 
stabilization project at Camp Dodge in 
Johnston came about as the Eagle 
Scout service project of Andy 
Buchanan (left) from Des Moines. 

The site (top) was highly eroded and 
the scouts " planted" willow and 
dogwood posts to help hold the soil in 
place. The National Guard provided 
tools and the scouts provided 
the labor. 

The ground was so hard (almost a 
brick-like consistency) the trimmed 
willow and dogwood posts were very 
difficult to insert. 

EPC and Preserves 
Board Meetings 

The dates and locations have 
been set for the following meetings of 
the Natural Resource Commission, 
Environmental Protection Commis
sion and the Preserves Advisory Board 
of the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources. 

Agendas for these meetings are 
set approximately lOdayspriortothe 
scheduled date oft he meeting. 

For additional information. con
tact the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources, Wallace State Office 
Building. Des Moines, lA 503 I 9-0034. 

Natural Resource 
Commission: 

--September 11 . Sigourney 
--October 9. Webster Ci1y 
--November 13. Des Moines 
--December 11 . Des Moines 

Environmental 
Protection Commission: 

--September 15, Des Moines 
--October20, Des Moines 
--November 17, Des Moines 
--December 15, Des Moines 

State Preserves 
Advisory Board : 

--Septembcr24. Ames 
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doing this I was lying on the bottom of Ken Lonneman .. sb~J··\I'Yi~g 
tell myself I wasn't going to freeze solid before the sun came up. 

It was another day on Big Wall Lake. Of course the sun was not up 
yet and, of course, it was cold. You know, the kind of cold that seeps 
into your bones and lets you feel just enough pain to know you are still 
uncomfortable and definitely NOT numb. While Ken was maneuvering 
the boat to a spot where we could watch hunters, I got on the bottom of 
the boat,did my hcst to pull my jacket up over my face, and tried to shove 
myself under the bow platform of the johnboat. 

Okay. here· s musing number one. Why do they call it ajohnhoat? 
ltdoesn 't look like a ... Well anyway. l tried to shove myself up under 
the platform because it was the only place I could find where the wind 
wasn · t blowing. I probably resembled a muskrat, hut when J 'm cold [ 
don' r care. Once comfortable or, what passed for com fortablc in these 
settings,l">tarted thinking about some other things. 

Musing numhcn wo. Earlierin the season,) had been working at 
Big Marsh no11h ofParkcrshurg. The first duck hunter I checked was 
wading out into the marsh. 

"How 's the hunting?" I asked. 
' 'Terrible," he answered. 'The water level is too high. I have to 

wade everywhere. Why don ' t you guys do ..,omething about it?" 
1 walked on and encountered another hunter. ·'How's the hunting?" 

~ 

I asked. 
"Terrible." he am wercd. ·'The water level is too low. Why don' t 

you guy"> do ... omcthmg about it?'' 
Yanked back to the pre<,ent by the cold , ) squirmed under the bow 

platform. The pu ... h pole poked me in the rib<>. The fir">l red glow 
appeared on the hori Lon. The duck cal It ng began. 

Listening to duck calling can be interesting. Some hunters are vcty 
good. Some arc . .. well . .. '>Ome might possibly be luck. y enough to make 
thu·d chair 10 a cluck calling orchestra if everyone else called in sick. 
A<:. a sage warden once told me, "The best wildlife management tool 
ever invented i-. the duck call." 

Ken interrupted my thinking. "Cold Hum my? Hee. hee. hee. You 
don 'tlook I ro~:cn solid yet. " 

I let him laugh a<> 1 became lost in thought remembenng the guy he 
caught last year. 

Ken had walkcdolfthe mar">h ro ti nd a hunterloadmg up ht.., pic!-- up . 
.. Any luck'?" he a..,ked. 

" Y cab !" the hunteran.,wered. tmmedtatel) (and proud! )) brandt..,h-
ing ,tleathered creature. " L \ hot one ot the:-.e!" 

"Do) ou have an ) more')'' Ken a:-. ked. 
" Yeah. mthc ptckup .. 
Ken looked to vcnl) . ·· You -.hot '"' o grebe ... ... Ken \i.l td 
I'm ... urc Ken got the ... a me look I' ve gotten"' henev er I' \ e Lc.tught 

someone -.hoottng a gt ehe. 'r ou tntght a.., v. ell have told the per<, on he 

ifftn? Anyway, greltJe$lQ.'eJ)Jij~~d~. Kien p1100,c; 
and write tickets. 

The wholetimetbepoor guy wassayingoverandover.bot&ls much 
to himself as to Ken, "A@$% grebe. A@$% grebe." 

"Yep," Ken answered. "How about that"!" 
The glow in the east was brighter. I raised the brim of my cap and 

peered over the side. "Let the games begin," I thought. 
"POW!'' The first shot. I looked at my watch. Ken and I nodded 

to each other. It appears the hunters were right on time this time. Many 
times we get early shooting complaints. We 'II go from group to group 
hearing. "Hey. what about that early shooting? Did you catch thos~ 
guys?" Then that group ofhunters points down the marsh. 

You go from group to group hearing the same thing. and getting 
pointed in the same direction until either you 've reached the end oft he 
marsh or circled it completely. Do those early shooting folks really 
exist? No hunter I've ever encountered has ever admittl.'d to being in a 
hoat with one. There are more confirmed sightings ofbigfootthan of 
early shooters. 

The shooting was underway now all around us. The du~ k.., were 
flying. A flock flew over at high altitude. ··KAPOW!" WI.' shook our 
heads - skybusting. During the last season we 'dchech·d a hunter \\ ho 
had complained about skybusters. '·Make!. duck hunting about as much 
fun as a toothache," he'd observed. 

The '>hooting tapers off. Ken begin'> to !.tart the motor. Another 
mu'>ing began - motors. The two of U'> and a federal agent "a'" a couple 
of hunters motoring around the lake cha.,ing and pa..,..,-..,hootmg at ducks. 
They had a small outboard. We had one ju:-. t a Ia tic ..,maller plus an 
additional person in the boat. 

We gave chase. The problem is we' re all going ..,o ... to"" they don ·r 
reali7e it 's a chase. You know how v. hen you want to make the boat go 
faster you star1 rocking back and forth? The three of us looked hkc a 
kid 's round-bottom toy wobbling back and forth as we tned to go I a<,tcr. 
It looked like the famous L.A. freewaychaseofayea ror..,oago - like 
everyone was moving but in '>uch slow motion it was hard to be -.urc. We 
were, at max, going at least nine mile:-. per hour. We CO\ c red half the 
lake. and final I y reached them as they pull up on ..,hore to k<t\ c. Some 
chase - all the thri ll and exc itement of watchmg pamt dr) combmed 
wtth the breathtaking adrenali ne rush ol <>eemg gra.,.., gro\\ 

The mu<,ing ended as the motor ..,tarted. The '>Un \\ ,1, up no\\. The 
light <,I reamed through the cattails The COOls '>Curncd cliOUlld U\. A I C\\ 

<ocatte red tlocks passed over v\ htlc clll OC<.:a\ IOil<lllcllt! 1~\tde nl teal 
11pped IO\\ across the v. ater. The ... un ·" \\ armth \\ • .-.. \\ ~k om~ It .... a., 
b.tck to v. or!-- so I could store up adventure.., fot ne\t ttmc ·, mu ... mg'>. 

by Chuck Humeston 
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